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YOL. VIII SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, MONDAY, JULY 5, 1880. NO. 33. 

---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ t '""' .r ,a• t 1J \ 1 d. d l C d"d l Tile l!il.ut.:-1& Mlae• ~aaioanl De-oernaic Pla&f'or-.. the friend of labor and the laboring man, erU9C ~~UtlK ~~~pa t • D epen en an I a e - - -- and plerlges itself to protect him alike 

._. FOR It is to be regrette<l that the freshets The Demectatic pa1·ty of the United agaioRt the correorants and the commune. 
Puuli ~h cc l C\'ery 1uonday morning by .

1 

T BE 'AS U R E R. c · bl 1 d 1 have <lone so much damilge to miners by J ~:;ta~at m onventwn aasem ec , ec s.re: Fourteenth-We congratulate the 
s [: ~ e AH BROWN. . -- washing away wingdams 11nr1 !nmher, l&nd Fu st-We plcdgeounclves anew to the country upon ihe honesty and drift of 

thnt the enormous quantities of snow Constitutional doctrine11and traditions of the Democratic Congress which has re 
yet remaining in the mountains will the .Democratic. }J!\rty as illustrated by duccd the public expenditur4l _ $40,000,• 
keep the creeks and nverd up tor :;ome tbe te11chii1gs anrl exam pia of a long !me 000 a year ; upon the continuation of 
time to come and. Iunger d P.Itly the work, of Democratic statesmen an(! patriot11, prosperity at borne and the National 
mg of the mines. In :m ordinary season and cmltol.lied iu the platform of the last honor ubroari , .1\nd above all, upon the 
miners can begin work by thl! middle of Nntiooal Conventior> of the party. promi11e of such a clungc in the admnlis
June, anrl bad it not been for the !.HICk- Sccond--Oppollition to centraliZIItion tration of this Government ns shall iu~ 
ward ness of tke season the Sl;agi t mine~ a ad that daLgo~ro:.Js apirit ot encroachment sure it! genuine lasting ref oro:. in nery 
would by this tune been rolling out which tenda to consolid:1tc tl1tt poovcrs department of the public service. 

T "3 · · bl · d I hereby anneuuce myself to the citizens of P:H K-;-~.: a year, mvarla Y ID a · King County an Independent Candi dnle for 
-vane~. Trcusurcr, uud ask the support of their sutf

n~ges i n th~ coming election. 

Offi~ i al · Directory .. 
KIKG .COUNTY. 

!. 8. (", 1l :O: r.:~ ... ..... Juda;eo!DistrictCourt 
fl !O:.u :.. Bi.: N.KE .... .... . ... Probate· J ud;,o-e 

l.3 WtS Y WYC KOFF .. . .......... .. Sheriff 

I pr••mise t{l do the best I can to secure my 
election. und if elected I promise faithfully to 
discba !"~C the duties of the otllec. 

c.:r. F. FRYE. 
Scuttle, Juoe 12, 1880. 30-:!m 

DENTISTRY .. 
,f. S. n,lo"!Il.. .......... ...... . .. _.Auditor DR. J . C. GRASSE, DE:STIST. OF FICE 

D 11 L T en •· r.. P. Smith &, Son's J ewcllcl'y Store. 
G. · J L · · · .. .. :· · ...... .. · .. • rcasurer Sullh·ao's Biock, Sen ttle. 1\lso Agent for 
I L F. ' \"HlTWORTH .. .... : · · · · · · .Sur•eyor Oilickcring & Son'• c.:lehuted Phmos. 
J. C. Blfi'A:\"T .. ... ..... .. . ... .. .. Assessor 
F W. SI'.-'I'HLrNG ... ..... . .. . ...... Coroner 

CITY OF SEATTLE. M. R. MADDOCKS, 
.() .T oct'<>~ . _ ..... ..... ~ .. . . , ......... Mayor 
E. 8. lJ> IlOIIXE . .. . o ................... Clerk 

thpusan<'ls ef dollars in gold dust and of all the d l'pttrtments in one, and thus 
miners would have been happy accord, to create, whatever may be the forms of 
lv. They are said to be the richest mines g•'""rum•:nt, tt real despotism; uo sumpt, 
ever discovered on the coast, and if thia uary laws, !!cJleration of church nnil &tate 
he so, we can afford to wait the mclting tor the good of e .. ch, common schools to 
of snows11nd pa~sing away ef hig h waters, be lrtst cred and pr•• tected. 

seat;t;le Dr.-.g Store, even it tor months, f·•r thf. good • time Third-Home rule, honest m.,ney, con..: 

J. M. ll ALL ..... ..... . ...... City Attorney 
J. ~I. BL.\ NC HARD •• •. ••• • •••••••• Treasurer 

• S E IDELL . _ ••• • Harbor AlliSter and Asscs&or 
. A. TnOR-"WlltE .. ........ . .. Chiefof Police 

. CITY COUNCILJIBlf. 

Tho&. Clancey, Ceo. W. StetMin, A. S. Mi\
Jer, H- B. Bagley, A. H. King, W. C. Haw
Uiornc and John Natien. 

PROFESSIO~.£.L ~.£.HDS. 

C. D. EMERY, 

SE.'-TTLE. W. T. 

Office io DisP.,TCH Bnilding. 31-3m* 
------

W. H. WHITE, 

fo.t.l~nL_g-at-$a:m. 

SEA TTL~, W. T. 
Office on t.be eon1cr of Front and Madllon 

iltl"eets, up-stairs. 
- ---- -

Dr. E. L. SMITrl. 

OFFICE·· Colman'S Bui!dlng, cor. Mill 
and Co"'merc·ial Streets. 

Oillco hours, 2 to 5 P. :Y:. 

Residence corner M.ill and Comm~rcia1 Sts. 

0. JACOBS, 

fotia.f.nLJl; and #~at 
$aw... 

Office in buil<linl{ fonnerly occupied by Lar· 
n bcc und Hunford, nenr Occ:dental ;lotel. 
Busweos promtJtly atteudctl to. 

C. H. LARRABEE. 0. H . HANFORD. 

LARRABEE & HANFORD. 

:fl:JioJ-nLg.i-at-$a.w... 
SEA. TTLE, W. T. 

Office in Colman's hnildin~r, corn~r Front 
Q.Ud Commercial Streets, up-sl.uiri, 

------
H . G. STIIU ' K. J OHN Ll!:liiT. 

ST . f1 VE & LEARY, 

: /:t.aHu.gJ.-al-$aUJ.. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Ofli~c on Commercial stre<!t, a•.arly oppo· 
~te the otllce formerly occupied by }lcNa.ught 
.i; Leary. 

-----
J.u. Mc~AuonT. J os. F. M c NAUGIIT 

McNAUGHT BROS • . 

foitoJ-IU!fJA·p.t-$aUJ.. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Gfllce oa First Floor in Colman's Brick 
~lock. Eotruncc on C-'mrnercial Street. 

BERIAH BROWN, Jr. 
~nLg-al-$aw..., 

SNOHOJlliSH, W. T. 

-------------------
S.' C. HYDE, 

:flttoJ-TU];! an.d #lll.l.TIUIJ..o.i. at 
'$.aw.. 

SEA 'M'LE, W. T. 
Oftlee on Commercial street, we~~t side. 

R. T . PLYNN. l. 11. A.NDEJUlON. 

FLYNN & .ANDERSON. 
ADELPHI 

SALOON. 

~RATTLE, W. T. will be coming by 11nd by. We cannot sistmg of guld, 11ilver and paper con . 
controll tbe elcnuuts so let ua wait with vertible into coin on demand; the strict 

DRUGS AND CHEMICAL~, patients, 11nd be not discouragad. maintenance of tbe public faith , State 
TOILET AIID FANCY ARTICLES. and N ational, and atarifft6>r revnue only . 

8IGN-8EAT'1LE DRUG S TORE . 

N ort;h Pacific 

AUGUST .EHLHCRN, PROPRIETOR. 

(SUCCESSOR TO II . SCIBIIEG. ) 

The Best Beer aiways on Hand. 

ORDERS PROI\IPTL Y FIJ,LED. 

Bow down your head, ye haughty clam, 
And oyst.r.:e, ny rour prnycr, 

The month has come the "I~" is in, 
You're un lhe bill offurc-

Tile Mlaeral '"enl&h of" Fourth-The subordination ef the 
Wa•llla.:-aoa 'I·errlaory. milit~~ry to the civil power, and a general 

and thorough reterm of the civil serviae. 
Filth-Right to a free ballot as the 

right pre•ervative ot all rights, and must 
and ~hall be mai•ta111ed in every pari of 

• these United Statea. · 
Mxth-The existi11g administratioa ia 

repreaentattie of conapiracy only, and its 
cla1m1 of the rig!lt to surround thtt bullet 

fotuDll, wilile most ot the assays given boxes w!th troops aed deputy marahala 
were made from 'flo11t' ores. Eoolgh to iutimidste and obstruct elections, and 
has been proven, however, to show tbi11 the unpn.'CCde•ted use of the veto to 
te be one of the richeat mineral countries maintain its corrupt and despotic pewer! 
in the. world: . insult& the people and imperils their in-

The following is a liat of ore~. and their 
aasay nlues, found in tho Cuscade rang11 
in thia Territory by Prot. Tieraao, the 
well known and efficient ruining enginct:r 
and geohgist who has been prespecting 
here "for the past few moutha. Only in a 
few instance• have the main leh<il been 

IRe}( ORJtB.-:1\Iagnetic iron contains stitutione. 
87 per cent iron; Browa Hematite, or Sennth-The fraud of 1876, by which 
8pt:cular iron, GO to 68 per cent iron ; upon a f~tlsc count of the electorial vute 
Rt>d Oxide or iron contains 54 per cent of two States, the candidate deteateq at 
iron ; Ho~ Iron Ore coatains 43 per cent the polls wu dedal'f!d te be President; 

iron. and fur the first time in American history 
CoPPER On&s.-Copper Glance cnn~ ti1e wilt 1,f the people was set aside uu

taina 71 per cent co~per; Chalopyrite5.or der threat 3 f ni ilitary violence, struck -a 
Copper Pyritea, 25 (lt:r cent copper-nlso deadly blow ut our system of reprtaenta, 

4 
gold $9 60 and silver $6 15 ptr ton- tive government. The Democratic party, 

SADDLE ROCK 
BEST .&UBliT. 

C0])4])4EB.C:IA.L STREET • 
-AT-

25 Cents Per Plate. $15 75. to pr~:~srve the country fruw the horrors 
CHAS. KIEL, Pr .. prietro. 

Summons-

IN THE DI5THIC1' COURT 01•' THE 

ThirJ Judieial Dilitrict of ihe Terri~ 

tory of Wuhington, holdmg Terms 
at the City of Reattl~, in 11nd for tile 
Countiea ot King and Kita~p. 

D. T. WHEELER, Plaintiff, 
VS. 

GsoRGE WmTE, Defendant. 

Complaint filed 
In the Col!lnty or .Kin,;, In tbe ottlce of the 
t:lerk of said District Uourt.-No. 2-139. 

The Unitul States of America und 
Greeting, to Gwrge White Defendant : 

You are l1ercbv reftuired to appear In an 
action brought against you by the above 
named PlaiR tiff, iB tbe District Court of the 
Third Judicial District of the Territory or 
Washington, holding Tenns at tbe City of 
Seattle, in the County of King for the Coun
ties of Kin~t and '{il.t!ap, and to answer the 
complamt tiled therein, within Six ty dayg or 
judgmeat by. default will be taken against you, 
according to the prayer of the complaint. 

The Mid action Is breugbt to obtain a de
cree of this Court for the foreclObure of a ccr· 
1.nin Mort~,o-al!e described in the said complaint, 
and executed by tbe sa.id George White, on 
tbe 2d day oC June, A. D. 1877, te secilrll the 
payment of a certain promi,;sory note, dated 
June 2d, 11:!77, for the &urn of Six Hundred 
Dollal't', gold coiu, made by ~aid George White, 
and payable on tbe 2d day of June, A. D. 1871:!, 
to Charles V. 'fompkio11, or order, wltb Inter· 
est thereon at the r.te oC 1 wo per cent. per 
montb, from date until paid: that tbe prem
ises conveyed by l!llid Mortgage may be sold 
and the procee1s applied to the payment o( 
said promissoty note, with Interest thereon, at 
the rate uforet.aid and costs of suit, and in 
case such proceeds are not auftlcient to pay 
the same, tben to obtain an execution Bl."'linst 
said Gcollte Wbite, (or Ule IMIIance remainio"' 
due, and lor other and rortber relief, ; : 
yon are hereby notlfted, that if yon fail to \ 
pear and answer tbe IIILid complaint as abQ. 
required, the uid Pla!ntlft' will tske tlefan. 
IUlainst you, and apply to tbe Court for tht 
relief demaudeu in the complaint. 

Witnes11 the Hon. R. S. QREENE, Judge or 
said Court, and the seal tbe:eof, this-8th day 
o( June, A. D. 1880. 

JAMES SEAVEY, Clerk. 
By.JA.MESP. LUDLOW ,Dep'y. 

GoLD 0REs.-Pyritcll ot Iron yields of" civil war, submitted for a time in tbe 
gold $29 36, Bilver $14 24 per ton- firm tmd p~ttriot ic faith that thll people 
$43 60 ; Oxidized Q•1artz contain~ free would punish the crime in 1880. Tlais 
gold $\8 26 per ton; Crystallized quartz, istue preeedea and dwufs every other. 
eulpbureta of iron, cnntains gold $12 86, It imposes a wore sacred duty upon 
silver ~ 93 per tno-$17 79 ; Decom~ th~ people of the Union than was «'Ver ad~ 
posed qtJartz contain11 free gold $85 50 dressed to tlae concience of a nation of 
pt'r ton. freemen. 

BrLYEil OnEs.-Ar~entiferous Galena, E "Lt.. 1 W t tl f th. · •g•l 1- e exrcra e 11 coursg o IS 
62 per cent galena, silver $156 per ton ; d . . t k' 1 t l"t' 1 

II IDIOIStra IOU m11 mg p aces or poI JCa 
Antimonial or Ruby ailvcr ore, 11lver 1' - • 1 1 

d d f b t t . . c11mma s, anc eman. are orm y sa' 
$160 00 per ton; S1lver Glance con tams h" h h II k 't r · po·s·

1 ute w 1c s a m11 e 1 oor .. ver 1m ~ ~ 

silver $16,855 64 per ton; Arsenturets ble for a defeated candidate to bribe his 
of SilvtJ r,contains •!lver _$93 00 J)er ton ; way to tbe seat ef a usurpllrby villainies 
Chlonde Ore, contains "BIIt'er $65 eo per th I (T' . 8 re d agal·· upon e peop e. lllll wa a 
ton. I ;n response to demands, and wae received 

Co.u.-Bituminoua coal; Semi .A.nthra 
cite and Li~nite. 

lliSCELLAXEOUII.-Keel ·or red pipe 
clay; Stea,ite, or soap stone; Soda feld
spar, potaab feldspar; 1lica, flour spar; 
Baryte11, karlin or porcelain clay. 

NEw Yoxx, June 28.-Tbo ste11mboat 
Seawanhaka, which ran from Peck slip 
up IODDd to Glena Cove, Lon5! Island, 
took fire at 4:36) tina at~;.- teon while 11ft' 
Randall'• leland, East river. The fire 
wu caught by an "xplosiod io the engine 
roem, and the middle or the steamboat 
waa 10en in flames. PiiClt Cbarlee Switb 
remained at his pott until nearly burned 
to death, and aucceedet.l in beaching the 
vessel on a sunken meadow adjoining 
the Island. Many penons a pr•ug over· 
board and were drewned. Many others 
in the etem ot the vesael could nnt get 
elf and ·were burne(l to death. Of 500 
pepr 'uppo11ed to be on beard, 50 arc 

A 

S .. 
a ·. 
The 

'o llave .per11hed. The bodies 
0 dead persona have been r•· 
'nly thou of Dr. DeecuH, a 

'.lema•, raidence unknown, 
"teed, ~young woman, were 

·ong the 1aved are Charles 
o£ the New York Sun, 
Col. W. R. Chase and 
'reuurer \V. U. T. Co. 

rued to the water's 

with applause.) 
Ninth-The resolution of Samuel J. 

Tilden not again to be a caudiclate for 
election, the. exalted place to which be 
wu elected by a majority ot his country
men, and from which be was excluded by 
leaders ot tne Republican party, is re • 
ceived by the Democrat• of the United 
States:with aenaibility, and they declare 
their confidence iu his wi111iow and patri~ 
otism aud integrity uneullied by the as· 
uult of the common enemy, and they 
further decla1e to bi111 that be is fo:lowed 
into the · retirement he has cboaen tor 
himaelf by the aympathy and respect of 
his fellow citizen& who r~rd him as one 
who, by elevating tbe atandard of public 
aenice, merits the lasting gratitude of 
bis t!ountry and hia party. 

Tentb-Free 11hip11 rod a living chance 
tor American cummerce on the aea and 
on· the land ; oo discrimiaation in favor 
of traasportation lines, corporation& or 
monopoliea. 

Eleventh-Amendml!nt of the Burli•· 
game treaty ; no more Chi•ese immigra .. 
tion except for tra•el, education and 
foreip commeree, and therein carefully 
£Uarded. 

~ 

Opposite Yesler's Hall, Seattle: sTRove & LE.uT, Attorneys ror l'Wntlff. 29 6 edge; . 

Twelt\b-Pnblic money ud public 
eredit for pnblic purpo~e~ eolely, ud 
public Ianda for actnal aettlen. 

Thirt.eentL-Tbo Dimocratic party ia 

• 

.. 

The Olympia Transcript is informed 
that Judge Le1vis is intriguing for a seat 
m the Republican Territorial Convention 
for the purpose of defeating the nomi
nation of Brents. The Judge is not re• 
markaule for politi<>al gumptien, but he 
is too old a sportsman to wnste amunition 
on a dead duck, 

DENVER, the chief city ot Colorado, i1 
overru.n with tramps, many ol tham or a 
desperate cbaracte1·, and a vigilance com, 
mittee for thvir dispersion 11 serionly 
contemplated. "Among the1e tramps " 
says the Denver Trib~tna, "are found all 
classes e~f miserable mortals: the low dee .. 
parado from Su!l Juan, poverty-·atricken 
raacals frem the East, diuppointed min.; 
ers frnm the mountains, profCiaional be~, 
gars who would rather ateal than 'work, 
and occaliidrially a once respectable man 
whu, hning come into the tar wnt to 
seek his fortune, has eJJcountered .,OOr 
health ·a:.d wor•e fortune, no til he baa 
been almost compelled to resort to tbe 
tootpa.d profession in order to live." 

Aa old miner who e~wna a claim on 
Ruhy, anc wbo 111 very enthu11iast1c over 
the prospects of the Skagit country, waa 
one ot " crowd of listnen to a returned 
' ' tender toot" who was discanting loudly 
upon the worthlossnesa of the Ska~t 
mines, and clamning everything counected 
therewith tnrm a to izard. After listen
ing in silence for some time, the t>ld mi~ 
ncr thus !1ddre11sed our " ·tender foot" · 

''How IJng were you in the Ska~it 
minrs '!" 

" I \Yas'ut in at all! I went only as far 
as Goodell's.'' 

" Then you have'nt prospected any ? " 
" Nn, never d id a lick at it in my life.'' 
"\Veil, if you have not been there, nor 

prospeccd them, bow do you know there 
ia no ::olrl in the Skagit miaes ?" 

" Why, d-n it, I know from the looks 
of the country that tlut mines are a hum~ 
bug! " 

"Oh, ah ! ::: see," 11aid the old mmer. 
"However, ift i!lampson had made no bet .. 
ter use of tho jaw-bone of 11n ass than 
you :lo, he woulrln' t have killed many 
Phillistines." 

ll'£. A. McPherson; !'resident of the 
Kausu colony bound for Washingten 

. Territory, wrote to Mrs. Stew~rt, Preei
nent of the Board ef Immigration, under 
date of May 27: ." We hove started same 
320 by overlund, and about 80 by rail
road. Have ahoot iOG more that 11tar. 
by July 15th. I have been , over the 
8tate coosideruble, and ~m of theopin a ., 
that more thun 10,000 persona willlt:1ve 
Kansn~ this season for your Territ ry, 
besides ~ largt number for 6regoa. { ,, 
will continue our recruiting for Waah~ 
ington Territory, and will aoo• have an 
office in Chicago and perhapa in New 
oYork." 

The aix Chinese cempanies of Califur
nia are putting up lariC ameunte of 
money to help carry on the Garfielcfcam
pai,n. Garfield wu their main epoklh 
man in .their defense when tbe law wu 
passed in Congre~~s restricting Cbin01e 
inuui~'lltion, which afterwards Garfield 
and bis friends induced ~residot Hayes 
to vete. It ia said that 'plenty of Chi· 
•ese money was uaed in Chicago d1ll'ing 
the Cenventien. If thi11 Chinese candi, 
date is elected, we might _ u well ceede 
the Pacific cout to Cbina i.acl be deae 
with it. 

,. -
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SEATILE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 

We may consider the advanced Turk and left two orphan boys to be brought 
in a transition state. Some of his eo- up by friends in Switzerlaad. She 

1\lodern Apothegms. The Chinese Army and Navy. 

cial habits have changed for the better;· rests under a bare mound ef earth in As in the ship's crew the beat men Some of the Russian newspapers, in 
hie manner toward Christians is more o~r Protestant cemet6ry, with a rough are not always " found aU;" so, in all view of the contingency of a war with 
cordial-he does not regard them as p1ece of wood ou which is painted a avocation•, ignarance ancl self-conceit China, give some particulars ef the 
"~ogs;" is ~illing ~ ad~it the snperi- number, to mark the spot. often enjoy the honors and reward which military and naval forces of that conn-

The Bonnie Hands 1'hat ~lake Good cmty of the1rlaws, 1s anxtous to profit Such are some of the fad hJs!ories, true worth "and knowledge have won. try. 'rhe chief portion of the Chinese 
by their mechanical skill and industry; the terrible matter-of· f~&ct dram~as dailv Endeavor to honor your station in army consists of "the First Army Corps," 

Bread. but the Oriental habit of procraatina- occsrring here.-Corr. N. Y.' Ho117e life, however humble it may be. Yon composed of eight 1\lantchou, eight 
tion, and" thinking over'' a matter till JortrP.al. will thus gain more respect than if you Tartar, and eight Chinese corps, and 

• 
BY S.UilJEL l"DO.IJ\ . 

1 own t he chums of rounded arm<~ , . 

Of eyBB that love' a sort lustre shed, 
Of raven hair, and tresses r,.ir, 
Of cheeks that toy with white auJ reJ, 
Of pouting lips where Cupid dipa 
The arrows that to hearts a.re sped; 
Bot none of theso my fancy please, 
Like the bonnie band~ that make goo•I bread. 

it ill forgotten, are the real stumbling- seek to occupy a positioa for which the garrison of Pekin. The soldiers of 
blocks in hia road. Extraordt"nary D ea ns neitlier your talents nor )J6rs~n are "the Fint Army Corps" are seldom 

Turkish houses are furnished wiLh r • 1 
• adapted. drilled, and are mostly armed with old 

large divans, upon which th9 master of A writer in "Temple Bu •• has the An ignorant man believes only what swords, bows, spears, and other anti-
the house curla ~imself up smoking his following about dreams: A certain he sees. A wise man believes what oth- q nated weapons. Being badly paid, 
11argilelt, (kind of pipe) receiving his lawyer was seriously perplexed with a era have seen. they earn their living by working a'• all 
friends or visitors without moving from complicated case. In the night ids wife A man's chance& of heaven are net sorts of trades. and are of but little use 
his place, merely giving a kiud of sa- saw him get up, walk to a writing-tall I~. necessarily the less, merely because he as soldiers. Their total strength, ex
laam, and motioning his friend to take compose an elaborat , "opinion," place is rich. Neither do I believe the Lord cl nsi ve of officers, is about 105,000 men. 
his sent beside him. Here 'bey will it carefully in a drawer and return to is partial to tramps. 

1 

The garrison of Pekin, also badly armed 
sit and coLl"erse for hours, refreshing bed. Next morning he remembered 'l'he whole "plan ef salvation" is consists of 17,500 men. Besides these 

By waking music's sweet appeal; · themselves from time to time with tiny nothing of his dream, and could not very brief and simple. But our learned there are two corps .16,500 strong, 
Some borrow dyes from perfect skies, cups of bl!wk coffee. Turkish houses believe it till his wife gave him ocular do~Ztors have spun the text out into,so which form the emperor's. boclyguard, 

:3ome bandsbave art t.o move tllo heut 

Anll throu:;Lt the canvas m'll•e us feel; boast of no beds, nor do they possess demonstration of the fact. by painting many quartos and octavos, that it re· and a division of infantry of 20,000 men 
Some make the dress fa ir fo rms caress, wasbst:mds, nor r;omd imes even chairs. out the drawer where the "opinion" quires a collegiate course to understand whor,e duty it is to keep order in the 
To win the heart uad turn tho bead- A Swiss fri ~>nd of mine, (a governess lay complete. Students and poets are tb0 .ti.rst principles of religion. capital and its suburbs. There is also 
For me more rare, beyond compare, in the hnrem of perhaps the most en- often indebted to dreams for the bright- If the .g0ldeu description of heaven, a third 1\rmy, whicb daring the present 
Aro tbe bonn ie hands tbat make good bread. lightened young 'furk of whom I have est ideas, and the marvP.lons composi- of which we read, is only icaginary century has been almost exclusively 

beard) begged over an~ over again for tion of the fragment "Kubl!l Khan," after nll, what a great disappointment employed -in time of war. This is the 
a '1\'ash-hand basin of ordinary dimen- by Colerid ge, will occur to every it will _be ,to many who would" like to so .. cal~ed "Green Ba~ner Army," 
sions. She was expected to repair to reader. H e says he had fallen "buy 1_n. . which I~ composed of eightee;'l army 
the elegantly-built bath-room and per- asleep iu his ahair while reading in At. eighteen we know 1t all; at f?rty C?rps, 1n cor~espondence with ~be 
form her ablutions in the presence of "Purcha's Pilgrimage" of a palace b 11 ilt 

1 

we dtscov:er that there nre ."few Lhmgs eighteen provmces . ef ~h_e . empue. 
the slaves and harem women, who, I by Khan Kubla, and remained asleep y~t ~e might know. At mghty we_are E ach a.r~~ corps ht.s five diVISions, and 
may remark, have not the commonest about three hours nuring which time wllhng to ~>wn that we have only JUSt each division five camps. A general 
sense of proprif::ty, or the Jeast vestige be could not. heve' cum posed Ies11 than 

1 

begun to lear ll: commands each division, and the oiv_il 
of the delicacy of thE>ir sex. The basin two or three bundre<l lines. The If you desne to preserve a good governors are the commanders m 
was promised more than ten or twenty images rose before him as things, and opi~ion of yours~lf, never look at your chief o~ the_ tr~_>ops statio!led in their 
times. l\Iy friend remained nearly a with them tho corre3ponding expres· l ped1gree. For, 1f you do not fin tl any respective dtstncts. Tho totnl strength 
yenr in the pacha"s harem, but it never sions, without anv sensation or con- there that were hung, you will fi nd of the "Green Banner Army" on paper 

G"y maiden, va in the rus tling train, 
Those jeweled hands so idly crossed; 
That idler mind ca n plcs.sure fi~d 
In every hour ignobly lost- . 
But I'll not seek whene'~r I wed, . 
Jror jeweled hands, or gold, or l and~ . 

But for the hennie banJs $JILt make good bread. 

Constantiuo1He 'l'o-day. 

Great cha:rge~S have ~etamorphosod arrived ! sci~usness of effort. When be awoke I plenty that ought to_ have been. is ab?u.t 651,000 men, with 7,000 offic?rs, 
"beautiful · StambonL" R epeated and [ will conclude my letter by giving he InsU\ntly sat down to commit his . A goodly proport10~ of young ma_r- but 1t IS prob~ble that not more tuan 
extensiYe fires have destroyed the older an authentic peep into the morals of composition to paper but was called neil couples spend thell honey-moon m one-half of th1s force could be hrq,ught 
and more picturesque dwellings. I the harem. Mahmoud Pacha, to whose away bv n person o'u business 11nd building nir-castles. Such castles, into the field. Barely 50,000 of them 
have been told that thi r ty years ago young wife my above-mentioned friend ;-vhen he returnefl to resume the' ;:10em however, generally graduate d<;>wn into nr~ armed wit~ European we.ap<?ns and 
Stambonl (in the rays of the setting became governess and companion, was tt had ntterlyvanished from his memory. a cedar wash-tub about the thud year. dnlled according to the prt19.C1ples of 
sun) shone like a city begemmed with sent very early in life to Plll'is. Receiv- Languages long forgotten, or appar- Don't depend too much on love and European tactics; the remainder still 
rubies nnd set in gold. 'l'his efl'ect was ing there a liberal educ~~.tion, he formed e.ntly but imperfectly known in waking the "ole man~" my dear boy. They carry spea~s, matchloc_ks, ~nd sh~rt 
caused by the numerous golden cupo- ideas auu opinions uncongenial to his hfe, have been known to recur in both are capricious as the mule. swords. Fmally, there 1s a kmd of Ir
las to the marble mosques, and the countrymen. Among them was his de- dreams and delirium. Abercrombie Be··not b~ty in assuming respor.sibil- regular volunteer corps, which is called 
bright red a:ad yellow colors of the sire for one wife, and his determination relates several authenticated instances ity; but when yon once take bola, hang in when the regular army has proved 
wood of which thEl houses were uniform- to contract a marriage of /()f;e . A diffi- of this sort; and the writer knew of an on like a bull-dog. incapable of suppressing an insurrection 
ly built. To each of these was attached cult matter this for a Turk, who i~ not able clergyman who, when he was a . Do not set the price nccording to the ?~ ~utting dowa brigandage. The corps 
a garden, full of tall leafy trees. The allowed to make the ncquaintance of boy, preached over in his sleep theser- Ignorance o~ vamty of your. customer, Ui even worse a~med th~n. the other~, 
effect of these vivid colars thrown np any eligible young ladies before mar- moo he had last heard, and it was no but accordmg to the quahty of the possesses but little trammg, and IS 
against a pule E astern sky, an,1 reflect- riage! However, Mahmoud nccom- uncommon thing for his friends to goods. hardly nmenable to discipline. As for 
ed in the waters ef the l\Iarmora, was plishell his iJUrpose iu a way we might gather round his bedside and listen to Out of fifteen mourners at a funeral, the Chinese navy, its ships are for the 
magical indeed. The golden balls hesitate to approve of. He bought a his discourBe. But he was endowed thirteen are figuring up the cost of the most part badly conBtructed and insuffi
blazed like miniature suns, the marble very interesting and youthful Vircas- with a marvellous memon in his wak- trimming on the coffin. 'fhG other two ciently manned. There urea few Euro
kiosksandmagnificentmosauesgleamed sia111 slave ; nft.er a year of quiet domes- ing hours, nnd on one occasioa, H is nre wondering whiJhcarriuge they will pean officers, but the m11jority of the 
whiter than alabaster through the dark tic happiness, finding her of a loving . said, he learned three hooks of Euclid be invited to ride in. naval officers nre Chiuese, who are very 
qypresses, while the grand city lay allll teachable cb.nracter, he determined on his way home from school. Missing I'd rather my virtues be cherished in ignorant and inefficient. The fleet is 
bathed in a flood of sunset glory. But to marry her . She soon after gave documents and forgotten ulaces are "the hearts of my friends, than paraded divided into three groups, those of 
at thia hour, though the mosques and birth to a child, and her rights to be often recovered in dreams. - on the u:.ost costly monument.-N e1o Canton, Fukien and Kiang-su. The 
the tapering minarets still stand, the considered hisjlt'st, and, as he declared, Sir Wlllter Scott, in his notAs to the Y o1·k Weekly. Canton division consists ef twelvo vas-
golden balls are no longer to be seen, his only wife, were unquestionable . "Antiquary," spe11 ks of a gentleman . - . . sels, three of which are screw junks, 
the marble cohi mns have grown some- It was soon after the birth oi her sorely troubled in mind Lecause he \\ here Booth IS Bnl'led. two English gim-boats, and seven 
what gray, the tall trees are fe w and far cLild thnt M'lhmoucl Pacha engaged was 11resscd for the payment of some -- - steamers, also purchased in England, 
between, the quaint red and yellow my Swiss friendns his wife's com pan- tithe money which he believed was un- The . Washington correspondent of and commanded by foreign officers. 
houses have long been burned, and ion and instructress, for though most justly charged, and which he had a the Buffalo Commercial writes: It was The ships of the Fukien fleet were built 
more thaa half the dwellings are built amiable, the gentle Circassian was confused recol lection of as having beeif only after ~ome patient inquiry that I at the docks of Foo-choo, under the di· 
of convenient stone and mortar. wholly ignorant of even the _commonest bought out by his deceased father many could ascertain the facts, which are in- recti on of a French Lieutenant of the 

In many respects the Turks have suf- French phrases. In a few months the years before. In his dreams be thought teresting, nnd so far as I know are yet navy in the Chino:Jse service. These 
fered little ch&nge from the time of young mother's health appeared to de- his father appeared to him and inquired unpublished. Booth died, as will be ships are provided with good engines, 
their entrance into Censtantinople till cline. 'fhe best doctors were consult- the cause of bis grief. Not at all star- remembered, in a barn in Maryland, and are armed with French naval guns. 
now. They aro atill a grave, uuimpul- ed; they feared consumption; every art tied by the apparition, be gravely from a wound received from the mus- Among them are a corvett-e with thir
sive, religious, jenleua race. 'fhey are that wealth and tenderness could be- stated the case. The shade told him he ket of Boston Corbett, His body was teen guns, six gunboats, and eight 
supreme fatalists, believing in the om- stow was tried, and for a time the foe must seek aut an old lawyer who had brought to Washington, and after hav- transport ships. The Kiang-su Divi
nipotence of Allah, and opposing in was kept at bay. retired from pr&fessional business anel ing been illentified by the court-martial sion consists of two frigates, nine gun
principle all social and religions re- Summer weather came; the young was no1v living at Inveresk. He gave bef:>re which his felloJV-oonapirators boats, and a .few transports, badly 
forms as being oppoaed to the Divine wife's health seemed thoroughly re- the lawyer's name, and remarked that were tried, was dissected by the sur- built and manned. It is said that the 
decree, " 1'/,at wlticlt i s, is right." Lit- established; the happiness of the young the papers relating to the purchase of geon-genernl of the army. The brain Chinese Government is now prep~aring 
tie by little changes have been forced coule was now complete- when a thnn- the tithes were in his hands now, but and heart and some other parts of the to reorganize its army and navy, and 
on them, but how slowly and with what der-bolt, launched by the paternal band that as the transaction had occurred body were preserved i~ alcohol , and !Some Chinese officers have been at
sacrifices ! Swift English· built steam- of the sultan himself, destroyed it com- many years ago, and this was the only are now on exhibition in the medical tached to a Prnssian regiment with 
ers now run up the Bosphorns all day pletely and forever. Mahmoud Pacha one in which the lawyer was ever en- museum of ~h~ su~geon:general'e of- this object.-Pall Mall Gazette. 
long. S tarting from the bridge which was wealthy and in the prime of yon th; gaged on .his account. it would be nac- fi.ce .. The bnildtng In wh1ch ,the assas· On Vesuvius. 
spans the entrance to the Golden Horn, hewas nearly related to the SultnnAbdnl essary to call it to his recollection by 1 sinahon occurred was Ford a ~heater. 
and links Galata (the commercial qnar- Aziz, and the latter proposed confer- this token, that "when I went to pay The government con~s~ated It, but An hour and a half of this interest
tar) to Stamboul (the true Turkish city) ring upon him the highest honor and his account there was a difficulty in after_ward ~ord w~s paid Its full value, ing walking brings us to the top, where 
they touch at both the European and favor, namely, the band of one of his getting the change for a Portugal piece and 1t has smce been ';'Bed as the head- we halt a moment to look into tbe era
Asiatic sides. of the channel, affording daughters in marriage. Useless to de- of gold, and we were forced to drink quarters of the_ med1cal corps of the ter, thinking that this is the end of our 
to all ranks and classes the opportunity clare be was already married, or that a out tl!e balance at a tavern." On reach- armr- . The brall! an~ heart of Baot}l journey; but the guide beckons us 
of a swift &nd cheap locomotion. In sscond wife was in his eyes de trop; in ing Inveresk the gentleman called a~e 1n Jars, standtng 1n a e!lBe that lS over, and, following him down the 
these steam en the hinder 11art is cur- such circumstances to hear wns to obey. upon the lawyer who could not remem- sttnated Vf!ry ~ear the actual scene of side of the crater, we soon find eur
tained off for the sole use of Turkish Etiquette demandsd the degradation of ber the transaction until the incident the assasstDatwn: . selves on a level with the crusted lava, 
women. The latter move among us the Circassian slave her removal from of the coin was mentioned when it all After the surgeon bad done w1th which covers nearly the whole surface 
like ghosts, only very substantial ones; tho handso.m.e resid~nce of Mahmoud, reoccurred to his memory. The doc- ~ooth's body, it was buried in a grave of the crater, about 150 or 200 feet be
their faces are veiled by the indispen- and the installation of the princess of uments were handed over to him, and 1n the arsenal grounds. Only half a low the top of the cone, and at the 
IJlble yaslimak ; theu formure all clothed the palace into the mystical chamber carried to Edinburgh to prove his case. do~en persons knew the exact sp~t, point where it broke down the wall of 
with the same long, ample, formless of her predecessor. Mahmoud tried which was unmarked. In 1867 Edwm I tho latter in the eruption of 1872. This 
tunic. These aro of all colors. The tho only resistance in his power, and Attention is being called in the West. Booth, the act<;>r,,sent Mr. Weav~r, the crustelllava of ·the crateris black, and 
general taste is for the brightest colar- took n sudden journey to Paris, where sexton ~f Christ~ church, Baltimore, looks much like slag from a furnace, 
ing, orange, scarlet, or yellow; but the he sojourned :inany months, hoping to the cruelties inflicted upon hogs and to W~shmgt~n, with a re9-uest that tl.le but in this case it is extremely bot and 
harem belles of haul ton p:.:ran ;7..., hlack the bated alliance might be forgotten, cattle by drivers and railroad en\>loyes. remams of his brother might _be tak~n smoking, and it requires great caro in 
siLt alone, and by a c<.q , c .. :;. , .. is play or some accident might come to his aid. A favorite instrument for hurrying the up and removed to the family bunal the crater not. to have the boots burnt 
of tightly-bnttoneu boo i ti , ~ud the thin- Futile hope! he was summarily re- beasts is 11 vole with a screw brad on place. After some delay the req ,wst off or the clothes set on fire, both of 
nes~ covering over the lower half of called, ana lilome honorary post assigned the end. This iron is jabbed into the was granted by President Johnson, which acci<ients often happel!. I 
their faces, we know them to be the him. Everything wa~ arranged in a flank of a hog or steer, and on ~eing who was finally appealed to, and l\Ir. walked out a considerablo distance on 
wives and dependents of the "advanced I generous and becoming manner; his withdrawn it tears oat a piece of flesh. Weaver took the body to tk!l cemetery the crust, which gave forth ominous, 
Turks,'_' who allow their women folk ns c?ldness was overlooked. his bride was A Chicago packer says that out of 3•500 in Baltimore and buried it beside .the hollow sounds 1n response to my foot-
much liberty as they dare. nchly dowered; and 1\Iahmoud, like hide3 he found 2•100 punctured. A elder Booth and others of the family. steps and strokes from my stick. Here 

Ch · r · · k h d common menns of rousing exhausted Th 1 d t d "lh t d ris Jamty IS moe ed at by t e e - many wiser nnd better men, submitted cattle is to twist their tails until the e remova WilS con uc e WI grea and there tmcl en puff:~ of steam would 
ucatecl Mussulman; yon may destroy to tho inevitable "kisr~aet ." . . t b . k A 1 t . h secrecy, and was concealed from Sec- throw up sprays of molten lava and 
his faith in the religion of his sires, The last time my Swi3s friend visited t~m star~ ro :n. b ap~ssed bnyn:~e retary l:)tanton. . I sprinkle people who happened to be 
but he will neDer sincm·ely adopt yonra! his palr.ce she learned that the Circas- I ~se. or ur~s as een . . . . near. One lady of my acquaintance 
I~ an argu~f!nt on !his subject Y?U sian live~ in retirement~ not_ far from 1 lmois L egJslature. ~ Lecky, the histona~, IS a sort of ht- thus had her umbrel!a burn~ up, while 
will be surpnsed to find the Turk will the dwelling of her happier rtval. -- •- - erary phenomenon. .Though he has a gentleman had his clothing set on 
put you to silence. Ho will tell you Unknown to his wife, Mahmoud con- It is assertecl that Dr. Affenberg has b~en be~ore t~e pubhc as an auth~r I tire, another lost the soles off his boots 
you kno~ nothing o.f God-God is God; tinu~d to visit her i!l secret, though at cured a woman who had been r.everely ~mea 18lil, h~ IB only 42 years ol~. This by walking on the ho ~ _crust, _and a lady 
and he ~~ll lihako h1s ~ead at any clf!ar- rare m teryals and with great precaution. bitten by a mad Jog, and who IS the more ~mgnl~r because h~s fume s~aw the crust slowly nse up Jnst at her 
er defint_twn. You will find be g1ves Upon seemg her my friend was shocked showed unmistakable symptoms of hy- rests u~on e:s:ten~Ive scho!ar~hip and / feet and the molten mass flow slowly 
to_ Provtdence unceasing control of af- at the ravages that grief and disease dropbobia. He injected curare (woorili I earnest Invesbgati<;>n ol top1c~ that n:en OVf!r .. Of course a hasty retreat is the 
fairs. and -~hat t~es_e de~rees a.re unal- h,ad alre~dy made upo_n her person. poison) under the skin, to the amount seldom master until afte~ middl_e hfe. thmg m such cases. The ~olten !llass 
terable. E.w net (It IS wntten) IS to the 1he hectic flush and dreaded cough d three grains within five hours. 'fhe Be was born near Dnbhn, dec1ded to flows to the surf11ce nt vartons points, 
Tm;J: the Alpha and Omega of life; had returned. Unconscious or careless curare counteracte'd the effect of the be an author at 12, and had read more and, dipping it up on my stick, I im
noU!~ng can be attempted against that of her danger she was daily wasting poi11on producing hydrophobia sym- books at 14 than most yon~g_men at 20. bedded a number of copp0r coins in lit
Almighty ti~t.. Preach to him the Gos- away, but would hear of no remedies. toms, but. threatened to cause death by ~hen he gradnat~rl at Trinity College tie masses of it. As .I walked about in 
pel, and.he WJ.ll ad~oitly askyou_"Why Not a complaint as to her position ever paralysis of the heart and respiratory hts prof~ssors said he , had the b~st this hot atmosphere .the conviction 
are yon so ncb, 1f Jesus Christ was passed her bps, and she spoke of "the organs. Artificial respiration, how- stored m~n~ of th.e age "ho had matric- gradually dawned upon me that the 
poor ? Whydoyoudo exactlythecon- plfcha " as one to whom she owed ever, kept up vital action until the ulateJ.wtt.hmthell memory. crater of Vesuvius was a hollow and 
tr~ry to what He taught ?" He himself everything, and to whom everything crisis was over. The famons Lincolnshire ox, fed by deceptive mockery, and an excellent 
wlll tell you that he prays devoutly at was due. It would be well if I could - - - • • Lord Yarborough, weighed 3,712 place to get away from. It seems as if 
the stated ~imes prescribed by the conclude this touching story with some GREEN APPLE Pms.- Pare, quarter, pounds, live weight, and measured 11 I were literally standing over the jaws 
~r~ph1~t; .fed drints nof wi~e; he

0 
ta~es ac~o_nnt of hhr ladst days, but as I am core and stew nice tart apples in water feet 10 inc he~ from nose to setting of of perdition and within a single step of 

u a 1mi e num er o wives; urmg wntmg trut , an truth alone, I un- enough to prevent them from burning. tail, 11 feet 1 inch in girth; 3 feet 3 entering the seething realms of infer
the s_acred fasts he eats no_thing from w_illingly admit that I am unable to When tender, sweeten very sweet with inches across the back in three blaces- nal spirits, and as tl.tis · conviction 
snnr~se ta ~unset ~and th1s for_ for~y g1ve any further c~ne to_ her f_ate. TI>:e white sugar; fill the pie· plato, which the hip, shoulder and middle back; 14 gained strength~ turned to retrace my 
days) ; h~ ts stud10usly clean In ~1s konak she once 1nhabtted 1s at th1s has been lined and edged with puff- inches from breast to ground, 9 ,inches steps, and aJ I did so I found an open 
,person; till the European taught h1m moment deeerted. Mahmoud spends paste; grate in a little nutmeg, cover in girth of iore-lee, and 22 inches be- seam about a foot wide in the · ernst be-
he. d~d not cheat, or lie, o~ steal. And ~ost of hi!! t!roe at Paris. His palace and bake fortv-five minutes. When tween the legs. hind me, and as I was about to step 
th1s 1s all true, and you will be made to JS well appotDted, numerous aervanta the paste is rolled oce-qnarter of all over this, on looking downward, I saw 
feel that his religion, (though en a low- and slansgive it all air of grandeur it inch thick the pies should be Laked one Charles Alphonse, of Stamford, who the •wbite-hot mass, within about three 
.er plane) is the religion of tl1e nation, did not once posseBS. My dear SwiBS hour. baa been growing deaf, consulted a feet of the surface and directly beneath 
and is practicable and practiced; while friend was attacked by virulent amall- physician,wao, on examining the ears, my feet. I quickly regained the smot-

-~onrs,_though a flawleBS code of ~oral- pox d~ring. the fatal winter of 1877, The iridescent and multi-colored found in one of them a wad of cottoa. ing ashes of the cone at the side of the 
J.ty, eXIsts on paper alone, and stirs not and d1ed 1n the German hospital at beads are worn sparingly, on hlack It Aad been there some two yean, for- lava and immediately felt safer, and 
the heart of the mighty multitude bear- Paris before her friends were . even mantl81J, and then in conjunction with gotton by the patient, and was as hard here I sat down to make further obser· 
.ing the name of CJuoiaU aware of her illness. She was a widow, black one11. as miaaing a train in a strange ci~y. vationa.--Cor. Boston Ad~ertiser. 



Intelligence Items. 

Tne streets of Phil"delphia arc to be 
swept by conv icts. 

There are said to be at this moment 
more e~ itors in than out of prison in 
Russia. 

It is said that Mr. Gladstone takes of
fice right in the teeth of the advice of 
his medical advisers. 

Barnum won a glorious victory in 
Springfield. A cle rgyman, wile had 
been a "missJona.ry iu Sonih Africa, 
tested the Zulus by addressing them in 
their nai ive tongue , and 1ountl them 
genui ne. 

A Montre 1 gentleman, who " Jid 'nt 
believe in vaccination,' ' anJ employed 
a physician of similar scepticism, has 
los• fou r of his children within two 
weeks b:r smallpox, antl a fifth is ill 
with the disease. 

Immense qn!\ntities of il·on are now 
ruined iu Spain-which is in a better 
plight than Rho has been for a year-for 
the English ~arket. Very n~:ady 20,-
000 tons of iron ore arrived from Spain 
at O:u-dift' in ene week last mouth. 
A~ the termination of Anton Hubin

stein's last concert in Mosc.:Jw the patri
cian beauties carried the platform by 
storm, and devoured the great pianist's 
bauds with fervent kisses, to his mani
fest embarrassment and confusion. 

A maa who had not seen his wife for 
eighte( n years, and believed her dead, 
found ller alive and well in Minneapo
lis. So ftLr was he from being overjoyed 
by the meeting that he S\Yallowed laud
anum, intending to cause a tinal separa
tion by death. 

The custom of the Fijians, that when 
a man dies his ~idow mu t Le strangled 
by her brather, resulted in the arrange
ment by which she is told to expel he~; 
breath as long as possiule and give a 
signal, when the cord is tightened, and 
almost immediately all is over . 

A new life of John Wesley has been 
for solllo time in preparation, at the in
stance of the Christian K now ledge S o
ciety, and it will shortly appear in one 
v0lnme. T he author , Mr. R. D enuy 
Urlin, F. S . S., some years ago pub
ti bed au essay on Wesley, of which 
the work uow in tho press i ti an amplifi
cat ion. 

Mrs. l\Iose L ester, now li;-iog ahout 
a mile nortu of Rutlund Village, Vt., is 
the J augLter of A.tl jntant Wt:ller, who 
was \Iiili Ethan Allen when he captured 
F or t TH:Oucleroga, :Muy 10, 17i5. ruoogh 
one b nuLlred years oltl, she doc;" her 
own work, h'!s fl good memory, and is 
fonu of rel.niug personal r ruiuisce:JCes 
of E than Alleu and other noted men of 
R evolutionary times. 

Senator Blaine sent as a weuding 
gift to young Mrs. E !e!lnor Shcrmun
Tb!lckura a case of fish knives with a 
card, on which was writt-e n: " To the 
daughter, ~ith as much love as I have 
ever borne the mother." 'rhe mother 
is 1'\lr. Blaine's cousin. Gail Hamilton 
sent the bride a beautiful flower pic
ture wi~ h these lines : 

Ha.; tEm, happy rnses, 
UJme to m u IJ:r M 1y. 
lu yonr fvlu rd pe tald 
Li"d my w~dd 1 ug-d"-Y · 

The g reat collecti®n of fossils gath
ered during the last twenty years by C. 
B. D yer, of Cincinnati, has recently 
been purchased for the Agassiz Maseum 
of Harvard College. Some conception 
of its great size may be formed from 
the fact that after the careful separation 
of all important material, there have 
been shipped to Harvard thirty-three 
large slabs, tree-fern stems and frag
mel!ts. weighing 5,350 pounds, as well 
as 1!l3 boxes of smaller specimens, 
weighing 11,900 pounds. 

.Fashion Notes. 
The bridal flowers of the spring of 

1880 are orange blossoms, white jas
mine, and lilies of the valley. 

Dressy white ·elbow capes have a 
foundation of white Snrab silk, covered 
with tiny plaitings of :Breton lace. 

The newest archery bat is the Loldte, 
said to have beeh made fashionable bv 
the Jersey beauty, Mrs. L:t.ngtry. • 

Colored linings are a new feature in 
the alsters, walking coats and mantles, 
oardiDal red and lilac being the colors 
mo-'worn. 

A aew style of jacket or coat is mr.de 
with a vest, and the back is cut like tho 
swallow-tail c0ats wora by tho gentle
men on full dress occasions. 

Raw oysters are sen·ed in bowls, ont 
from solid ice, often in the most artistic 
shapes, the base resting in a shallow 
Jish hillden by moss and flowers. 

Small, close-fitting jacket!! "'ith deep 
C~t=JeS are shown by tile E.nglish ta.ilors 
for summer wear. '!'hey are stiff look
ing and have not the jauntiness of 
French styles. 

Flirting-fans is the new name given 
to fans shaped like a flower petal and 
decorated with a group of flowers, or 
in the form of a heart with a blossom 
painted on them. 

The new embroidered parasols show 
some astonishing designs. One recent
ly exhibited has an. onk tree embroid· 
ered on each gore and genuine moss 
hanging from ita limbs. 

A novel umbrella handle has a set of 
ivory tablets inclosed in it . . A touch 
of the linger presses them out for use 
when desired, the most convenient 
memorandum book possible. 

A new dress made in Paris, i.s of In
dia muslin, trimmed with scarfs of 
Oriental silk, embroidered with gold. 
The train is of lustreless white silk, 
bordered with white muslin l3Uffiogs . 

A late uovelty in dress goods is ecru 
cotton, wit t.J bay~tdero stripes of bright 
sha.des of blue, scarlet, yellow aad 
black. Over these are sometimes draped 
the chees.o-cloths of last summer. 

CALY~RT'8 
C'A.RDOLID 

SHEEP WASH 
52 P"r r;alloa. 

ae;-w arncr's 
Saf'eReme• 
die~~ aro sold 
by Druggists 
and Dealen 
in M..cdieinP. 
everywhere. 
H. H. W !RNER &: GO., 
..... Proprietors, · 
Doe~r,Jf.T.' 

1115J""Sond for Pamphlet 
nnd Testimonials. 

A~~sha0~~ t~ug1!~.~~0c~~~O. ~~~dr~rs~~\',\.:7.~~~Je~~~~r!!"~1N 

A Loun·s MEmoo.-How the lilies- Statement lU:ule 
of-tlw-valley , who ne~thertoil nor spin, UNDER OATH. 
nor haYe any private means, manage T o w11.,11 it Mov ao11 ccm.- l ·, " "" year 1Si5 1 
yeur after year to e1 joy the goGd thing~ ~rr•~·~~~rril\~,'. ~ ;,1?1 ;;·~~~~~~~~-1'i:~ ~.'; 1 ~•:,~~·1·;: ~u1~,~~:",~~.-- 1~ 
of th is world has al wr.ys been a wonder 11e n·• """· "'"1' v""' letcl.- stor,,cl! lhe Lu 11 • ' """ anti 

to me. ::iitting the other day with one ;:~~~".'j~," ~~~:~,~~.';~~;;'""·"~0~'J· ~~~ ~~~:~;r~~~~"gc~:," :~~;,~.~ 
of thesa lilies, I ventured to ask hilll nor could I C\"er Ol"~ ""l" tlilfcrcntt• in I he ·i ze ur the 
to expl ain to me the mystery of his ex- t~':-~J u lnts >lncc I trc>tclllllln wi!h ~~~~~~ · u·.~ ~~t~';'n 

isten?e. ' '!'hut i ~," he said '.' how I ~~?~,",;'~; ,1:1 ~~~~:c ri~;:};·o"t..;~~;~'?· e ttll • ~; 11 1 day or 
proviJe myself With excellent Lilnuers r.·co .. . \. o .. 1s:o. J on" G . • J ~N.,E. 

d k t u rh I .) llS Icc u ( l'cnce. an poe 6 ·muney. H e~ever a new Send :tthlre" ror lllns:ra tecl 1-"ircu la' whlt:h we 
restaurant of any r epute IS opened I I think ~ l l·e; JlvS ' l H proof or !Jsviri11CS. 1-'o rculedy 
d

. h · J . '· "''B C\"t:r llll't \'."Llh ~nell UllflU !\ l iiit·ll succe:,s w uur 
me t ere bnce,-au pay for my dtn I krwwlcd RC. for bea;t 3< ,;·ell ... lllUil. 

uers .. The third tim? I se_nd fur the ~ti!;~\~~.~ lt:.rb~~;;~·,:;'1 n~~tt;,:• ~-~ ~f;,;-nfbeD~~',~; 
propnetor, and tel hog hun I hun l I to ''"~ atld• .•·~· ,' '" r ·n·lpL ?r prl~e br the pr~pr;e·~~· · 
forgotton my parse, ask him to send n :u~i.~: · J. KI::Nc~:-~1~ -tl'& 1ni·w'"i'1'~'1:!~'~(~. ~~~'.1 · • h r· 
waiter home with me, when I wi ]l pay ·"~" _u,u·k c t "''· · ean 1: r.•nci;co. 
my bill. To this he object.s. I givo F, W. SPENC.ER 
him my name and address, and the next 
day I send him the price of the dinner. p' .P, t c 
Then I dine two or three tic:Jes without IallOlOf e ompany. 
paying, and have thoroughly estab- Owln~; '" '"" lncn·a, in" Mm "'" ror nur ~l n•cllle,. 
lishecl my credit, and I can dine lux- Srcnccr P i " '"' >nil ~noi!h Amcn<·an Orl(RIIS OJ Uos· 

ur~ously for a l.ong pe~iod withou" ~~.~1 ~~hg~~cg~~~~b~ ~~~(!~~~~~~s r0 ~~~ < t}:j1;~~ ~~~~~cL~c~~ 
being troubled With the bill. I at once imtrumcnt. on the r<>ast . includi ng lilc Matchless 
inaugurate picnics, I beg each guest to ~.~f..';~ ~·z~a~1 ~'C~~: ~"/~~~1~~~~ ~~~or~~~:~~J'iiJ~~~~ 1t~!3: 
hand me his share of the bill and I bury·• and other 111al<crs. at a ll pric<s. 
pocket the money, leaving the entire ~Jason & Hamlin, George \Vootls 
amount to be aharged to_ime. A new ., - - .\ND-

~estaurant does n?t like to commence .. Smith American Or[ans . of Boston," 
Its career by SUing ~ cus_to~er, so Sold on im t,.ll mcnts If uc.lred. 
when at last the propnetor IS tired of Send for ci rculars. F." .• sP•::ot(;J.;u .t co., 
feeding me, I promise to pay him some 2 :1 aud :lii l •' iflla sa .• ,..,. .. Fn•ndco. 
day and then commence operations N. n.-l'lanos tuned. reo> ired nnd tor rent. 
with one of his confreres . .Jealousy, 
~nd the pleasure of seeing those in the 
same businesR done, prevents any one 
who has been victimized warning otheril 
gainst me." 

The water po wer of Genesee Falls i51 
to be utilized for mechanical purposes Bret Harte said, among other things, 
in R ochester. The plan is the same before the royal academy, in response 
proposed at 1\iagara, whence the power to the toast of "Literature :" "I reo 
was to be conveyed to Buffalo by pipes ognize your appreciation of what is 
in the form of condensed air; but it said to be distinctive American litera
was found that, owing to the distance, ture-a literature which laughs with 
the cost would reach $2,000,000, and so the American skies, and is by turns .. s 
Roche::.ter was chosen for a less expen- surprising and as extnvagaut as the 
sive test. '£he water is m~de to fall at American weather. Indeed, I am not 
intervals into perpendicular pipes, in certain that these cy~lones of American 
the bottom of wh ich its weight con- humor tlt.at cross the Atlantic are not 
Elenees a qnantity of air. The expccta- as providential as the American storms 
tion is that steaw power will be estirely tllat mitigate tho austere monotony of 
dispensed wi th in that city, except on the Eoglibh climate. For it has been 
railroalis , and that e lectrici tv will be so settled by your reviewers that American 
cheaply generated ag to Jisplace gas. literature is American humor, and that 

Purchasing 
Ag·ency. 

ct~~f:!~ !~i ",~,::r~ n~~l~~~ ~;~ r~cT:~ tgr·c~ecr~ti:i ~!~~;~t1~~ 
for Honse, Cou nti ng 1-:oom e r Sror c. tmrchased by 
c xrcrivnced buye rs wttb t ilS te und fHBcrd ion at I be 
Jowest.ca"h prices. Ci r cul d r conrai n l u~ tu ll oart icu 
lars be nt •rcc tu nuy ulldres~. S:un r lcs scut on r c· 
cei t>t or l5 cc nrs. 

Corre;;.pou (lt:nce sut:citcd . .Adllrcse 

MRS. M ,~R'k" TUOll..lS. 

P. 0. Box 1626. l"biladclt•bht, J•n. 

~!ir!.n;t~~~~s0J~.~r~rr~~~~['~~~fij.,~ftn<l elphia, P~. 
~ I•• lllatklll&" ,. .. ,. anarcnase or 
iilil.._.- ha wrlth•K" 111 resttOII8C to .... ,. 
n.dverii8Cmeaat 111 Ibis l'"per, ;,·on will 
ld4~tlNtl JllCIIlifUI 'he JUatne ott( t.he llBJ•er. 

- --- - -- this American humor is a kind of 
H1s l\.IDror:A:\D.>...-The brief notes laughable impropriety , more or less 

fr om which H eu ry Ward Beecher j scantily clothed in words. It has been 
preache;; !Jis evening Germons would be s~ttled that y~>n ure a _sober people, an~l 
a curi ous pnzzle to any stran ger who t L1at uobody m Amen?a takes life sen
shouid attempt io Jecipher t hem. ously- not _even t!Je ~Ighwaymen-and 
They woulu gi,·e him no more h elp in l~a t our literature l!l a reflex of our 
understand ing the d rift of the serm on li te." 
than EO many E gy ptian hi erogl_yp!Jics.j 
Qatch-worus+ Dl!Wl'S of i1•tli n ll nals. A. tracher ought to feei a responsibil
matl.tcmtl.li<Jal figures, UtW" l1 ·,vorJ of ity for the spirit and methods and at
meaning to him, but una uniutelligible tainment of all his scholars. H e must 
to othere. take his 8Cbclars as he finds them; but 

P. N.P. Co .• (new ~er it·~) No. 119 

JlliMl"JIIt•: 1·s· JIU~U:Ol'A"l'liJ() 

SPECIFIC N~.~~ 
tn use :l5 y~ur~ Th P Oi-!ly sneer sfu l remed y fo r 

,N,.,. , ·ouM nehiltr,, ·. ' "it.al ''' t• ith.n.-•s, 
un fl Pros! runon fro 11 0\'l.:'r-w ; rk or Other c tUBm•, .it 
pe r v htl , o r :-, v itt.IS :uo ol la rg-e vlnl pl)wltcr, t.'o r f5. 
SOLfJ BY OEAI.I!.HSOKXF:J: \LI.Y.nr Sen t post treeoo 
rt•t:t'lfl L Of pi ICC . JIUUlf•h t•e.l' '"' ,IIOIUt• OI•at~lC 
:Ut•tll t:iut• C."••· 100 J( ultuu !l'lih•••t•t. ~. "li.'. 

S. IRVINC & CO., 
San F r nncii'lC'1, 'lH' cseor~ l o And erson & lrv l nJ!. have 
r cuwvcfl to :.IQ, 1\. cn r u.r st., lhrcf': doo;s from Su tter. 
where can be round a Bl>lcrH.tld 1\H;vruncut ur 

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS 

• 

FOR THE GREAT 

Presidential Campaign 
ALL THE NEWS 

Of Both Sides Impartially Given 
I 

Subsc1•ibe Immediately for the 

:Oai1y a:n.d. "VV"eek.1y 
SAN FRANCISCO 

CHRONICLE. 
80 Cents 

In 2·cent Postage St~ mps, Cuin, etc., will n-et tlle WEEKLY for the Entire Cam
paign frcm the da te t ile St~bscripti op is received, r r 

$2.56 
lo Stamp3, Coin, etc., will g e t th e Great DAILY, including the D.mblE-Shcet 

SUNDAY CHRONICLE, for the Campaigo. 

IVBOTH PAPERS POSTACE PREPAID. 
A.tldrc88 ()IUS. DE YOU.NG & CO., !tao Francl!ieo. 

FAIRBANXS' SCALES 
--ARE--

The Only ·Reliable Standard 

HAY, STOCK, 
WAREHOUSE, 

DORMANT, 

PLATFORM, 
COUNTER, 

PORTABLE,· 

GROCER AND 
EVEN BALANCE 

SO .ALES_ 

Crain Warehouse Scales. 

Warehouse Trucks. 
l'IIIAES' A.L ... "-RJI JIONEY DRA..WEB8. 

GREEN'S PA..TENT STEEL Sl'OOPS. 

~Send for Prke L'sts. """Stl 

FAIRBANKS &. HUTCHINSON, 

417 Market Street, . • San Francisco. 

COLD MIN INC. 
SILVER PLATED AMALGAMATING PLATES FOR SAVING GOLD. 

Us~d in Q.uartz, Placer and Gravel Mining. 
\\·arrttntcd t h<' he. t made. Prir•ca g-rPally r ed teed . S~tn ·Ft·ll nCiFro Gol d, Sil "rer and Nickel !'lati ns 

Workt:. G:i3 and 6;'i3 Ml!itsionSI . • Oct ween N' ew Mc.ntg omer v :ual Third st r eets. 
~l7-::iend fo r cl rculu r . :...:. '-"· Dt.:~~I.MTU!Ii. Prottrletor. 

OREGON XIDNEY TEA 
- -FOR--

ALL DISEASES 
The lato Bishop Wilberforce of be must not lea•·e them so. If they arc 

Eng!;,ncl had a simiiar idiosyncrasy. not inclined to study their lessons be
Anotlwr bishop heard hiBl preach a forehand, it_ is his duty to _see that they 
great sermon, in which one passage was come to this way of dolllg. If they 
par ticularly gral'ld and impressive. It want him to do all the tal~ing 11nd_ are 
descri bed with singular eloquence and reluctnnt to take any part 1n question
power t,he effect en the sonl of the cle,ar- ~ng ab~ut the lesson, the respo~sibility 
ing away of intellectual doubts. 'I he 1s on him to see that they feel different
bishop was so much impressed by it ly and do differently. When a teacher 
that he was anxious to read it with care. confesses that his scholars do not stady, 
He begged the privilege of look!ng at and are not atte~tive, and _will at the 
the maunscript. \Vilberforce put 1t mto best be only passIve hearers m the class, 
his hands with a smile turned to the he exposes his lack as a teacher, rather 
page which contained the passage in- th~n their l~c~ as . scholars. _A. teach
qnired for, and showed a blank sheet of er s true mission IS to ~ake JUst s11ch 
paper inscribed with the single word scholars as these, aad brmg them to a 
''fog.,' better standard of thinking and ·doing. 

g~;~·~~\!-~~r:'~ uf.~;~ tf. ~ ~;~~1;; ~~~~:;.·· ,n·~n :g~~~ --OF THE--

i:cc'liiiie~&r:Bio. ~id.~eys a~d ::B1ad.d.er. 

--------
Go ld mith Maid 18 again a moP· o~ 

Tha respected mare had a fast care. 
it in her 2;14 time, but seems to : 
settled down into qui-te a proper 
tron. 

It was not Wagner, after all, who 
to conduct "Lohengrin" in 

but his sweet-tempered wife, 
•uld not let the Italian deputa
, him. 

I 
l 

se>~~s&~=-~~~: F;~C:cihe A Strictly VB[ctablB ProductiOn, Harmless and Elfcctnal. 
-TRY IT-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

· Dr. Spinney & Co •• 
SHARPS RifLE CO Of BRIDCEPORT CONN 1.1 Keara7 8&., San Francisco. There are ~1\ny 

., ' • men from thirty to slxt.y years of ~g!j sutfcrmg trom 
--FOR-- geoert1l prostrt&tlon aud a weti."CntUg of the :;ystem 

Cattfornia Oregon. Artzona. Nevada WB:sblngton which tlJcy ea.o not 'I.Ccount Cor. Dr. Spin ney wil l 
Territory &nd Idaho. Also A~cnts tor \v. \V. Green guarantee a perfect cure in alleuch cases nod a. cotu· 
er'~JCelebrated Wedtrefal't, Cno&ebore,I.Jrcech-loadlng plet.e restortLllon of the physical and nervo us powers. 
Double b uoa; and all kinde or GuDs. ruoea and PI• · co~r~-;;r;>;.~~~f:.':,I8 ~~'11~1"."0 ~{0 "ch,:>:.;. ~r1~,ct~~~.~.~,~~ 
!~~ ~~:r/:!..~be ~.:':!~:::i~'!::.ct,~}er~yr k'f::~~a~~ Instructions. wlll be seD I to any. address oo recctpt 
qwmtltlea to ault. ortlO. 

. INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, 
8:!-& RIUI8:!6 KellrU)' S&.,Saa FraaeJ~ 

81 25 and 81 50 PER DA. Y. 
H. !;. PATIUDG.Il:, • • PBOPBIBTOB 

Two uon.,ord C:oacloe11, wit~ the namo of tbe 

~~~:~~;~·a-:.~~~;~~:Y1".,b~h~n H";,~~tfofr:!. tb~'A~~:: 
you get into tbe right COilch: If yoo do not. tbey wW 
Cb llr&e )"OU. 

,' 
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rugd Jound 
BERIAH BROWN 

l!li-paith •J d~mination; tha& immetliately. alter th~-.-Wm, H. En~lish was bora in !cott 
~ • ~ccession of Grant, Gen. Hancock was cou~ty, Indiana, Auguat 27th, 1822. He 

tti}.J.l~lerred to the Ncuth and Gen. Slum- recetved a good common school educa-
EDITOR. d•n wllA placed in CIIDmtand ef the de- two, and apent three yenra at tha Uni-

================ partment im:lurling Louisiana and Tex:11, versity of Suuth H.tnover; atndied law 
SEATTLE, liONDAY, JULY 5, 1880• under whom til#: military despotism de.jand wa11 arlmitted to practice in 1845, hut 

mallrlt'd IJy Gov. v~aae WftS immediately whcm at borne is chielly rlnotvd tn agri
established. Thel!t! it1tts all point in one cultural pursuits. In 1843 he wu eltct
directioo; that the Reput>licao party fa- ed Clerk of the House ol Reprnentativea 
vor centralization and the ~J.ercise of ol Indiana, During Presid11nt Pulk'11 
despottc power, and that Gen. liilliCOCk administration he was a Clerk in the 
is the greatest living rt>presentatiYeof the Tteasury l>epartment, and in l~liO he 
principlea of Americ11n liberty and local wna Clea k ef tile State Constitutional 
ltll~goveroment. The issues are clearly Connotion. In 1851 he was dtcted tu 
and unmistakeably defined and the con. the t)tata Legialature, and officiated as 
test is narr111wed d<Jwn to a struggle be- Spe...:tr. In 1852 he was elected a Rep· 
tweer. cntral despotism and popular resenta&il·~ !n Cengress lrum Indian'" 
soverl'ignty. The re11nlt. 'I\· ill determine was re-elt:cted in 1854·anc1 ·made a regent 
the char11cter for eur government until it of the Smitbs•>Dian Ins\itute, agatn eiiiCt, 
is chan::ecl by revt~lutinn. Liherties vel- co in 18.')0, nod during the 6ut see~lon 
untarily surrendered are nner recovered of &he 35th Cun1res11 teok part in the 
but l>y a sacrifice of ulood. Kansils compromise me11sure, ant! of· 

Democratic Territorial 
Convention. 

After consultation personally and hy 
corresp•lDrlence with the memhers of the 
Territorial Committee, it ·hal been deter 
minerl to call a Convention of the De
mocracy c:~f W&shio~ton Territory, to 
meet at KALA~IA, on Wedncad11y, Sep
tewuer 15, 181:10, at 1 o'clock, P. ll., for 
the purpose of m•minatin~ a C!tndichtte 
for Delegate in Congress, nnd candidates 
for Prosecuting Attorney in the SCYeral 
Judicial District~. The following will 
be the repreaentatien of the sner.tl coun
ti es: 
Cbehalis ..... ..... 2 Pierce . . . ...... 5 
Columbia ........ . 8 Spok'tme ... . .... 4 
Clolllllm .......... 1 Stevens . . . . . ... 2 
Clarke ........... 4 Snohc.mtsh ..... 2 
Cowlttz ..... . .... 3 Skamnr.t'l . ·~ .. . 1 The llaocock Boo-. 

Island . . . . ..... .. 2 
.Jefli:rson . ... . •... 3 
Kin~ . . .......•. .. 8 

San Ju :m ...... . 2 
Thuroton . . ..... 6 
Wnlla Walla . ... 8 

tlciateu at the aame timet a~ C~airman 

on the Cou"¥nittee of Pt>ltottices and 
Pnast Hoaus, He li' U r'!-cl&>cted to the 

Forty yenre ago nllOut thete day•, up- 36th Congres~, and acrnd on tb~: same 
on the occasion of the nominat.on of Gen. 

committ~f', 
Kitsap . . . . ...... . 2 Wtl!Jl;inl;am ..•. 1 
Klikitat .......... 3 WhtHCOll\ ...... 4 
Lewis ...... . ... .. 3 Whllu;:m . .. .. . .4 
1\l1150n. . . . . . . . ... 2 Yakima . .... .. a 
Pllcific . ..... .. .. . 1 

L. B. NASH. Ch>tirman. 

Jlaucock a!l a Suateonnnu. 

The IPtt er of Gl'n. Hancock to Gov. 
Peaae stamps tbe writer as a pat riot and 
::itatesmao ot the hig hest order. It shuuld 
IJe read und ~eriously pontlen·d uy eHry 
Ameri can citizen who stucli~s our free 

H11rrisen, the country witnessed a degree 
of popular en\husiasm and ncitement 
without a precedent 10 political contests. 
Di;,cussion nt onCt1 ceaserl; nrgumeut wall 
hut a waste of hrenth ; the political issues 
winch h11rl theretofore divider! the pP.o 
plu wrre utterly igaorecl. A maj ority 11f 
Democrats at!ht·retl to their party from 
fttrce ot habit; but a large n1inority were 
powerless to resiet the popular cyclone 
and lent their voices to swell the general 
chorus: 

"\\'p' ll go for Hnrri.,on therefore, 

l ·'eurt.b ot' J11ly. 

The moat elaborate prepar~tions hove 
been mnde in tb P. c ity fnr the celebration 
ef the NatictrHtl An niversary. The maia 
~xerci~es will he held at the Pavilion, on 
Occirlcntlll Square, lt1-day, at 1:30 P, M. 

Prc&ident of the Dav-Hon. 0 . Jacobs. 
Or11tor-J. C. IIaint'S. Ch11plain-Rev. 
Gen. R Bml. Rcnd~r-· H. A. Atkins. 

JOHN KENNEY. 
institutions with the hon~st purpose of Without;\ why or wherefore." 
aiding in maintaining them as we rccciv- l\fany aoher-mindcd men reasoned that Boot autl Shoemaker, 
ed- them from our fathers-a priceless the excitement ~·as too violent to last; Prices low and good fit guaranteed. 
i •1heritance for all generations. The that it w~s a popull\r apa~m which T\'31 

document presents tJ-,e main issurs be bound to consume itself by illi mtensity 
tween the twe great pol tical parties of btf<Jre the elect ion , ~1ncl consoled them 
the country in plainer and more co m pre se!Ycd with the adn~P: "The !<•ber sec• 
hensive lnn _:;uage th11u any one of tlte ond thought," etc., and confidently pre
J>arty platforms and mllnifestoes issued dieted thnt it would meet "itlt a check 

Repairing neatly donE'. 

Comm et·c ial St., Seattle W. T. 

N. T I CODY & CD., 

since the close o f thu great cidl war.- - which 11·ou lll turn the t1clc when it reach. <JI'JrY DJllJG STORE 
Gov. P ease, in his letter to Gcn.llanco<:k• etl tl,e old Democrati c Stt1te of l\Liine, 
represented the itlea of Federal suprema the first to hold un election IIIIer the boom 
cy, absolute an1l uncon (litionnl, ns pro- began. But it went ~hrough )1:\ine like 

(Successors to GEO. W. HARRIS & Co.) 

Wuolcsal• & Retail De•lers In 

fessed and practised hy the Rcpul, lican a trop1eal t orn~do throug h a cane urll~k. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
party. Aa the ciVIl G0vernor i>f Texas, and cam!? ewcrping back with increased 
bottling- his commis~ion trom the F etleral volume aut! po\v.,r. TLe Den10cratic oRDus raOl< TUE tsTERroR ATI'E•nxo To wtTo raJun-

Govern•nent in ut.ter (lisregard of th e party, \\' !tich had been in the ascendant ~ Ess UiD DISP.&TcJL 

l>opular will, he cl~mAndcd of the mili- lor l:lrtJ years. eltCCJ>Iinrr . nn intc-rv~l ot 
- We corn a rull li"e or TOILET AND OT f!ER ARTJ-

tary commllnder of th e department the l.:ur )'Curs, nnd carried s~venteen of the CLlS uoua!ly kept"' a First Class U1ug :;tor•. 
aiel of the r'ederal troops to suujugate tw enty six States 11.! the immrrliatc!y pre· Corner Mill and Co111mcrciat etroets. Se!TTLa, W. 'l 

SEATTLE, ' ':· T. 

the civil lawa to his despotic will. Gen. ceding election, only rued from the 
Hancock, c!othed by his G11vernmen t 

1 
wreck scYen States, casting GO electoral 

with powers limited only to his o 11·n di11- Totes, to ninetuen States, cnsting two 
cretion. n ' plies to thi s demand ,..·ilb thu hundred and thirty.·lour votes for Hani
d ;c ~ aration that the pnnciples uf Ame i son. The Democratic pnrty, it wns be· 
can liberty are still the inheritance ol licved l>y many who Lad acttd with it 
this people. and ever should l>e; that he from disintercd motives, had been in 

I •· h · h Board and Lod0" ing at moderate wtll uphold the court~ and other civil power ong enougu; t e time ad come 
authorities in tho p .. rtormancc of th~ir :-or a c h mge;popular sentiment demftnde<l rates, 
proper dutiee, and that he will use his it; I h\: canJitlate of the opposition wns This I• tbe ,,~ .. , Hotel north of San Francisco and 

is l'ir.:tt·Ciass in a11 re:!pects. ' 
unlimited pc:n\·ertlnly to preserve rhe peace not cnnunitte<l '" u1-1y adnrse policy und 
and enforce the laws; all nf which is in from the day o>f his nc- rn ina ti on his el~c
exact accorclance with the Democratic lion w;~ ,; »-'>llrt:d ; no earthly po"·cr could 

Free Coach to and from the house. 

John Collins & Co., Proprietors. 
party. President John!on commended h.ve prc~"ntcd it. 
this uction of Gen. IIancock to Congresi Every circum;;tanre nml incident con- P .<\.RKE B HOUSE, 

at the 

Barrel Factory, 
North Seattle, 

Newly built and open to the Public 

in a spectal message, 1n which he says: necterl witi1 the nomination a;nd election 
'·When a g reat soldier with unrestricted of Gen. H~rri~on, pertains to the Cllndi
powtr in his h>~nds to suppress his fellow dacy of Gen. llaucock; the pt>pular dis· 
mao, voluntarily foregoe, the t.hauce ot trust of the party which has had too 
~ratifying his acl6sh ambition, 1\nd de- long a lease of power and become uo
votes himself to the rluty of IJmldicg up mind lui of its duties aocl obli~ations to 

Has largo and well fcrni•bed rooms aod ftrst-cl.s! 
the libcrtiea and streng thening the laws th<? peoplt; a gt·neral desire for change; board at mod<rate rates. 
o f the country, he presents an example the unexceptionable anrl nniiSsailable The Finest View of ILDJ House in 
of the hig hest public virtue that human character of the candidate; the assurance the City. 
nature is capable of practicing. Tile Whtch l1is ~:lection gin• of a permanent 
strongest claim of W t<shington to ue 'first Cl'l~ati<>o of sectional strife; the unanim · 
in war, first iu p11ace, and first in the ity with which he was nominuterl, and 
hearts ef his countrymen,' is founded on the uubounded enthuainsm with which 
tne great fact that in 1111 hiR illustrious the nomination WIU rt:ceived in every 

F•milles wfll find I~ to tbeir ad~antarre to stop 
at the Parker Jl tJUSe. 

Cnpt, Parker, Proprietor. 

Express and Cab. -career he scrupulously nbst~ined from vic- quarter throughout the Union; the eJ[tra .. 
Iating the legal aud the Cun-titu tional orrlmary admission uy mnny leading He
rights of b1s lellow~citizoen~. Wh .. n IH< pn blit;a ns, that the chances of success I will have my comfortable new 

.surrendered his comaJi&sion to l~o ogrl's~ :, r., with tlu~ir opponents; the und11- C .A.B 
. . . ID attendance :m the Rrrivtl of steamers. and wi ll 

the President of that body spoko Iris !!lllSed npln Jnns of Gen. Grant IIDU his r.arry persons to and from an:l' portion 0 , the <itv on 
L. It · · 1 1 1 1 1 I i I· t f · ] tl t tl 1 t' 1 the mofo& reason~tble lenns. C:~ll!l at any tlme-dav tg est pral&e lD saytng t Jat Je 1<11 a - mmtt In ll rrent s Ia te c ec ton o or ni~ht-will be promptly answered. I am atoo pre-
ways regarded the rights of the civil! Hancock ia a foregone Choclusion; all pared todo:.general 

-authonties through all dangers and dis- these nn•l many othn indications all Express and Delivery Business. 
astens. Whenevtr power above the Jaw pointing in the snme direction, make it n o~fc~'. or other articles delivered on lbe ahortest 
courted his acceptance, he tamely put the a11 certain as any future event can be,· Ord~ro left wttb Jack Levy will r.celve prompt 

. atteotJon. 
temptation aside l>y ~uch magoaminous 
acts of forbearnnce, that he won the uni. 
versa! admiration of mankind, and lett 
a name wltich h11s no rival in the history 

that Hancock will be elected by the ~ODl'r HILDEBRA.ND. 
largest majority given tor any candidate 
since 1840. Beside the eolid South, we 
confidently count for him :Maine, Con-

of tLe world." necticut. New York, New Jeraey, Peon-
It w11l be remembered that Gen. Han- sylvanin, Indinnn, Wisconsin, California 

cock's po~ition found no IIU}Jportcn iu 
the <lomi,Jant party in Congresa at that 
timA or since; that President. John•on 
'll' <t l impeached anrl barely escaped con' 

Oregon and Nevadn, with a possibility of 
New Hampsbtre, Ohie and llhnoie. 

W. II. Eo;~tliwh. 

8088 BEER 8~4LOON. 
Tbe ahoYe reeort Is located on 

Commercial St, opp. Opera House. 

.Utadquarten for 

.Miners Bound for the Skagit. victi on aud removal froHt office for at- The telegraph reported James H. Eng
t emtting to carry out that policy; that 

1 
lish ot Connecticut, the Democratic C!ID· 

P1eaident Hayes was denounced by a diclate for Vice Pr~ident. instead of The Best Brands of Beer and Cigars 
large mujority of the le11ders of his own whom the candidate is William H. Eng' ALWAYS ON HAND. 

party for hi" announced "Southern poli' liah of Indiana. The following brietl A finely tnmlsbed Ciuh Room In the rear for pat-
,, ·I . I I t I' th ·..;1 •k tch of the lite of the candidate -e rono. Ql'l'c ue a ctLtt, ore so• lel~ your Jl&'ronap, I 

CJ, " HC 1 was mere y ore teve e c1 .. j . e . , , " .EVERSHAM &:; DILLON. 
:.ut~wnties of tlae South from military find m the CoDgrtuaoDal Duecte11 

DO ::t,OB THE 

Skagit Gold Mines ! 
Chea.,! Cheap! · Cheap 

THE NEW .STEAII.ER NEW H1\RNH88 SHOP. 

J. W. ~MlTH, 1\I..&S'l'd. 

All kinde or 
HARNESS, 

SADDLES, 
BRIDLES, 

WHIPS, ETC' 
A tart!" !lork of 

Miners' Pack. Straps 
ON HAND. 

Will leave Seattle for the 1..-cl of 
navrgatiou on the Skagit W.ry 
.Monday nnd l<'riday. 

Repairing neatly a.nd cheaply done 
Everytbin,~t m ;•J 1.:"•-d dotl'u to i'ORTLA.ND PIUt"U. 

J. FVSSEt;LI., .Jrlaraitgrr • 

Easiest and Cheapest Boate. 
Poot. of Wasbingt.on Stre?t-, in rear nf Horton';; Bank 

SEATTLE, W. !'. 

GROCERIES ' • 
THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK . 

PUGE1' SOUND ON HAND, AND .FOB. SALE 
CHBAP FOR CASH. 

--FULL Lll'tH OF--

ON 

HEADQUARTERS 
--AT-

De A. JER:NIRGS, 
Two doors below the :New Engl(lnd liotel, Commercial Street, 

SEATTLE, W. T." 

FOREIGN AND DOJIESTIC 

SKAGIT MINERS 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL :QEALERS I.J'( 

STOVES. R ... ~NGES, TINWARE., 

Copper-\~· nrc, 

Lend Pipe, 

Steunt l"ipc, 

CopJ•cr Pipe, 

Stenot and Gali 

Fittiog, 

Sheet Lead. 

!!!jlacet Copper 

And Zinc. 

Grnni&e 

lroow-aa·e, 

Gas Pipe. 

Etc. 

1\a::.El:I:>.A.L:I:ON" R...A..N"G-E 

-AND-

BUCK S T 0 V E. 
All JOB WORK pertainintr to the business promplly attended to. Orders frOB! abroad 

solicited' und satisfaction guaranteed. 

H. McALEER & Co., 
Conanaercinl Strec1, Seuule, ,v. T. 

SEATTLE PLANING MILLS. 
MAN UP' ACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, 

Rustic, Flooring, Casings, Gutters, Packing Boxes. 

Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Shutters and doors 

Finish of Every Description. 
:IASOl'tl!.D LUMBEB OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY OM BAKB. 



~ugd Jound 
liO~DAY .......... .. .. J U LY 5. 1880. 

Local News. 
Extroo&erdhaary Fluod!!l. • 

The rtlsults of thtt . unprecedented fall 
of anow in the munnta ins during last 

winter "':." now heiug realized in the 
gre:tll'St tlnoda ever kncnt•n in the cuuntry 

11ot this fCIIUnn of the year, with cnrre

'pontlllll-! dam~ge to cmps 11nd improve
lllt'nts. Thl' unt"ommoaly coni spring and 
fir;;t potrt of summ11r held the ~nows in 

chec k in 11 ~reott mel\sure until within the 
put te!l cla~· s, when a lc\Y hot <lays set 

all tl~e mountttin streama hoom •ng. Th6 

Ska:.tit river rotjsed 11hove 1111 pllst recDI

Jectinn. !II in in~ operntioas upon thHt 

river 1nd itll tribnt11ries are indefinitely 

suspend ed ; lmoms of logs '"' vc Lorn ken 
~tway ttnd flo tlt••d out to sc:1; dykea h11ve 
l..ocen brok en nr overtlnwerl upon the Ska

g it ~uti Swi nomi~ h, and tt is estimated 

that ::l,."iOO 1\Cres of g r .. in in th11 t Yic inity 

are wholly or p>~rtiaily u estroyerl. The 

pn nci pal sulr~ re no nrc C. J. anrl J. C ltil

her~· . Ja llles 0. L>tughlin , S >omu c l Ca lhoun , 

Xcl~n n C hil berr;, .Tames P o wer8, li"11nl!Cirly 
t·st..tc. Cnrncliu s esta te, G 11c hes Brnth c r~, 

E nrn s & Brewster, Joc ::lt:.duoeks, C!tarlt•s 

Talbo t , H nl )·o ke, Old P l ulsen aP.d Peter 

Olse n . 

Representt&tiou dRy ~n Granite creek 
has l~een postponed t'lr tour monlha, to 

the 15th Octoher. 

The Dareau. 
Tho r.ew store jost opened by Plummer & 

Young at th ~ cor. of M;ll and Front sts. Is the 
nttmclion of the city Tiley have the finest 
stock of goodR in thcit line ever displayed in 
Seattle . Confectionery in endlesR nriety, 
fresh from the most noted factories; cigars and 
tobncco of the be•t omd most popular bmnds; 
home nnd tropical fruit s, etc., fill their coua 
tcro nnd shelve• in g;rcat vnricty, Combined 
with their retail businc~s they design doing u 
jobbiug trade nlsfl, and solicit otders from 
town~ in the interior und around the .Sound 

Ladies nrc especi:oly invited to try their dc
lieious confectionery comprising man.v new 
\':tricti e;; now very populnr in 81111 .-rancisco. 

Chicago Market, 
FJW.Nl' S T. SEATTLE. 

Fresh and ~all Meats 

Fann 

ALW.A.YS ON HAND. 

Produce Bougltt and Sold. 

ONSUM &: OLSTAD. 

GENUINE 

GERMAN MILK BllEAD 
I'RESH DAILY, 

-AT-

PIPEBS' B~~KERY. 

F. W. WUSTHOFF, 
Impcrt; r and Dealer in General 

Hardware, 

S. BAXTER & CO. 'b -w'OLUM.N. 

S. Baxter & Oo., 
UIPuRTERS OF 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Domestic Wines, 

Liquors, Ci'tars, 

and Tobacco. 

EXPOHTER5 OF 

'Vool, lll.idc!!l. Fars, .--rala. 

t•otatucs, IIops, Etc. 

OFFER .I<'OR SALE TO THE TRADE 
only, nt \\' hoh!;a!e prices, to a~nre r>c_r 

British :Ship Golden bate, now dne ft om Ll\ 
erpool to ::.an Francisco, uud other vcsoel• to 
follow, 

S. & W. W. R. R. 

SBlftLB TO REITOI 
-AND-

NEWCASTLE. 

pASSENGER AND FREIGHT CARS OJ' 
Scutt!" and Wolla Walla Railroad will 

leave Sc>~ttle every day (Sundays. exceptedj 
at 7:30 A . M, and 2, P. M. Arrive at Hento.u 
st 8:30, A. ~r. an<' 3, P. M. Arrive nt Newcas· 
tie at 9:30 A. M. and 4 P. M, 

RETUR:SING, leave Newcastle nt 11 A. 11. 
and 51'. M. Arrive at Renton at 11:4.5 A. M 
uud 5 4:45 P. ~r. Arrh·c at Seattle nt 1 1'. M. 
and 7 1'. M. 

DEPOT, KING STREET, FOOT OF COMMERCIAL 

J . l\1. COLMAN, Gent. Supt. 

PONY SALOON. 
KEPT BY 

Ben. Murphy 
Corner Commercial all(l )lain Streets, oppo

site the U. S. HoteL 

A quiet place where can always be found 
the \"co·y ()est of 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, WINES AND LIQUORS. 

L. P. SMITH & SON, 
SULL:IV A.N7S: BLOCK, 

FRONT ST., SEATTLE, W. T. 

Watch-Makers 
-AND-

JE~ELLERS. 

DEALERS IN 

Summons. 
TERRITORY OJ' W ABRINGTON, l 
THntD JUDICIA.J, DJBTRICT. I 18• 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
SNOHOMISH COUNTY:.· 

OT 

James Cron~<lerd and Wilham A. Barnng
ton partii'IIFS d:-~ing buMin~a under the 
firm name ot Crawford & H~&rrington~ 
Plain tift&, 

vs. 
James Young and S. J. :Surna, Defend· 

llDl:t-. 

Comphtint filed in the County 
ot Snob&mish, in the office ot the Clerk 
ot '"id District Court. 

The Un·ited States of .Ameriea aeni 
Greeting te Jmnes Y tnLng and S. J. Burn1, 
D~fendnntAJ ; . 

You arc hePeby required t o appear in aa 
action bo·ou;.:ht a;.:atns t you by the above 
named Plain till~, in the District Court of 8no· 
homish County, holding termd at .Snohomish 
City, in and fur said County of Snohomish, 
Washin~wn Territory, and to answer the 
complaint lilcd thcrem, within Sixty days, gr 
judg-ment by default will be token llg'.:Lins~ 
yon, uccordiu)! to the prayer of the coutplnnt. 

The ~aid action is brou~ht to obtain a dec1e11 
o f this Court fur the forcch.Jsurc of a ccrtai n 
mort;.:a:,:c desc ribed in the said co mplair.t, and 
executed by the sotid Jarne8 Young. on the 
3!1 day of February, A. D. 1880, to secure the 
Jlaymcnt of a ccrt in promissory note, dated 
l!'cbruary )ld, 1 &~ . made by said J ume• Youn:; 
for the sum of !Seven ll undred and Tllirty-tive 
Dollur8 nnd GG cents, payable in g-old coin of 
the United :5tntes, on or before January 1st,. 
A. D. lbti l, to the order nf Crawford & Har
riu::;ton with intco es t, paya'· lc quartr:rly, at 
the rntc •Jf one and om·-half per ceut. per 
noouth from date thereof untii paid, fur m luc 
rccc iY Cd; That the prcmi~cs couvcycd by saicl 
1\lort::;a)!C 111:1)' lJC •O ifl tiCCOrding tO law an<f 
the proceeds >lpphcd to the payment of said 
prouoi:;:;ory note, with interest thereon at the 
rate afore;:aid, Atr orney's fees provided (or 
in s:tid ~l.,rltrn~e,.and cost of ~uit, and in case 
;;:o id pi"Ocet·d~ Hre not sullkieut to vay the
sauoc, then to obtain an Execution n~ainst 
said Jatucs Yuuut: fo r the IJalance rcmainin~ 
due aud for othco: ·,md furth er relief, as will 
more fully appear by rcfer<>uce to the com
plaint on til e herein. Aud you ao·e her.: by 
uotili <'d, tha t if y10 u fail to appcnr ami answer 
th e :;a id complai.nt :o s abo,-e requu·ed, the said 
Plaiutifti; will app ly tc the Court for the rcliif. 
demanded iu thei r cono plaiut. 

\Vitnc:;s the 11 on. HOGER S. GREE::OrJi:, 
Judge Df sa id Court, and th e seal thereof thii6 
25th day of May, A . D. 18&1. 

:L. S. ; 

T he Cowlitz rive; i ~ higlwr th8n ever 

ht•lo rc knuwn at this tim e fl' f the y cnr. 

The 'lo wer Co lumbia b ns overfl o wed 

th ousands o f ac res along its hotnks; and 

the d estrur:t ion of g rowin1! c ro ps is im

mens". Th..- to\\ n o t Freeport, a nd all 

tJ~ 0 tt c;, untry ll round it ie s u l.J merg •r' . 

TlJe residents of th ttt l•c11 lf!.y havg lied 

to the hi lts to r ~afety d riving their cattl e 

betore them. Kal~ma is under wnt er 

a m] ste11me rs contwc t with the Tacoma 

and .Kal a m~ railroad tm the Cowlitz. Bni lders ' liard ware, S hip Chand
lery, Ag t·i cultut·al Implemente. 

:IN BOND ORDUTYPA:ID WATCHES, JEWELLERY SILVERWARE & CLOCKS. 

II. A. GREnORY, 
Clerk. 

Til e bo ttO III~ uetwceu the C lllc k ~mns 

river ancl Orel!on Ci ty are overflowed do' 

iug co nsiderable rla ma g-e. 8auvri c's I s

l an tl :llld Col umbia slough are complete' 

Jy subme rged, as a re al so the farms o n 

the ~r est bank of the Wi!l a mettc ue lo w 

Port lantl. 
All tbe lower part ot the city of Port 

land is und er water and e leY•tted side 

walk s arc erec ted for pas~elll!t:rs. 

~lechnnics' 'fools my specialty. 
New stvlc of eros!l-cut saws, the 

eas ies t a~d quickest working saws 
evc t· 111 the market. 

Suo& Ftso rscs, nuss. Hrrtas9 Lav oLTBU, AlnltJNI· 
TIOX, lo' 1smxv T .\CKLB. EcT. 

FrontS·,. Se:tiLie . W. r . P. 0. Box ~:!&. 

Wanted, 400 Jlen 

100 Case8 * Hennessy llrar.dy 
20 Cases *** " 
100 Cases * Martel " 
20 Cases Holland Red Case Gin 
50 Cases Fine Old Tom Gin, 
50 Casks Guinness1 Porter, qts. 

B u t very little damage has been done 

by the flood in this vicinity, including 

t h E' botto m lands 011 Du 1'\·auusll , White, 

B lack and Ced~t r rivers. R ail road travcl J 
has not llllen obstruct ed, though the wa

ter is s lig htly Aver th e ralls iu places. 

IN THE TOWING B USINESS and pts., 
To haul schooners over the Bar, 50 Casks Bass· Pale Ale, 

at tLe 

lluvuria nm Jlnll and 
A'l k inds c· f Luft cbe~; t o order. B • .H t1ert ~er a 

Sneciai v. N e• Uil ltur--t a od pool hb1et. Two tJrtalrs 
aRd :. 'ga me o ( 8 lliarc!s, ::5 «ntl. Corn~r firll aDd 
Mill Str~::tt~. ~e:llt le . 

J. BEER, - - Proprietor. 

Albert M. Snyder 
ATTORNEY FUR U.S. CLAIMANTS, 

CUMMISSIONER OF DEEDS foR OREGON AMO CAL· 
FORNIA. 

~UTARY P1,. L ( ;. C~OPYST • 
t;ollector. Etc. 

PREE~1PTtCJ:S ENTRIES :\lADE AND 
HC!HIESTEAD f'INAL PROOF TA

K~'N FUR SETTLERS, 

CONVEY ANCIXG DONE, LOANS NEGO. 
TIATED. 

THREE "lONTHS PAY. 

Qfficcrs. Soldiers and Seamen or the \lexi 
c..'1n '\Var have bct~n g ranted three months, ex
It a pay by Con!!ress. The Widows, Children, 
l.lrothcrs, anti Si;;tcrs of deceased Soldiers and 
Sailors are entitl ed under the act. All snell 
will do wc'l to call on me and make applica
tiou for the same. 

H o)m El'TERT.I.r:>:.n:::n.-Thc bur

lesq ue opera, put upt• n the sta~e bv i\lrs 
Snyocr, assi~t<!d cxc lush·ely by home tal, 

ent, gave great sati s fac tion t o a very 

llrg e anct intellig eu t audience on Tuesnay 

e\·e nin: last, aucl by !pecial Icquest was 

repeated o n Saturdav nig ht to a much 

better ltou!c than usualy patronize pro. 

fe ssional nrtists from abroad. Mrs. Sny

der exhibited good taste and arti s tic 

ski!! iu the make up of th e piece, and 

some of the p~rformers would haYe done 

no discredi t to any opera treupe. Tn the 

great maa3 of the people, who are with
o ut mu sical cul tiva t ion, such an enter• 

tainmw t is qu ite as pleasa nt and mnch 

more profitabi c than P.ne by art rsts wh ose 

atyle is incomprehensi ble to nine out •l t 
ten "ho patron!ze them . It is good pol

icy to patronize bome prod uctior:s when 

y o u get your money's worth. Soldiers' Additional Homesteads, 
E\·cry so ldier, '!lailor or marine who served 

for not less than 00 days in the Army or Navy 
l\IURDER .A.ND HoB BEHY.-A Neah Bay of the Uui tcll Stutes " durinp; the recent rcbci-

Incli an, entrusted with $::!00 to l.Je deliY lion " and who w as honorably dischargPd, if 

B •- l1 c h
1

as cntert!d less tb nn lGO acres of land un-
ered :.t the trading post ot S. ~xter '" dcr the provisions of the homc; tca(t law, is 
Co., nt Osette, was subsequently fottnu entitl ed to a certiticatc from the General 

A Land Ofli ce, recop;niziu!! the ri ght of th •! par-
murd ered, mutulated and r obbed . n ty to make additional entry to make np the 
Indi an hall b~en arrested and confessed full l(j() acres. These claims are assignable 

- • by the usc of two powers of attorney, and can 
that he was engaged Ill the transactiOn, be located on any surreycd land that is sub-
lmt another Indian did the killing. ject to ori::;inat Homcstc~d co~ry . That ~~. 

I 

any surrcycd land, whether ~L ~5 or $2.50 

T 13 F~ .. , 0 1 ft r lnud that is not mincmllauc!, The riJ.,-Itt at-
ITE ARHF.L ACr oin.- n anc a e welles, without scttlcmcut or improvement, 

the 6th iust., the barrel factory will dou- at once on tilint.r the scrip in any distrir:t hmd 

bl - 1 · t h ' ft · t d oftice to the exclusiOn of any subsequent 
e 111 orce, runnmg wo e I s ms ea claim' nndeo· any law. I hnn: lloc official 

of one turning out 4 ,000 barrels daily. blanks furnish ed by the Government attd can 
' h d 1 d 1 obtain them at short notice. Orders for ccr-

About one un rt:c men an >oys are tifi cates already issued taken by me, and can 
employed; all white, who receive fair be furnishc(l on depooit of money at the Coi-

N h f lowin:.: rates; 120 ncrc-picces, ~:1.85 pP.r acre; 
wages and ready pay. 0 c · ance or 80-ncrc pieces, Sil:75 per aere: 40 aee picce3, 
Chinamen there. 84;38 per acre, 

A GREAT CoNVENIENCE.-David ~£orris PENSIONS FOR OLD AND LATE WARS . 
bas establisher\ an express and pas ' enger Have greater facility to obtain and collect 

these claims than auy other on the coast, haY
line petween Commercial street and the ing ali the blanks, laws and lute rulings ofthe 

k . tl Pension Office in hand. barrel facte~ry, at Bell town, , ma mg 1e 
round trip evey two hour!, fnm 7 o'clock 

in the morning till 7 o 'clock in tc even• 

ing; passengers each war 12! cents, er 

ten tickota fo r " dollar. 

Prospec~ora who went to the Black 

Hills, near Olympia, found the colctr in 

many placea and think that Waddell's 

creek diggings will pay $2,50 to $3 per 

day. 

INDIAN WARCLAIMS,"BOUNTIZS, PRIZE 
MONEY, ARREARS OF PAY, TRAVEL 
PAY AND ALL CLAIMS AOAIN:;T 
THE UNITED STATES, S'fATES AND 
TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENTS COL· 

LECTED. 
aT Letters or inquiry must contain postage 

stsmps for rP.ply and address ALBERT K. 
SNYDER, Seattle, W. T. 

Oftice-Mill Street, next Post Office. 
Refera to Delegate T. H. Brent~ of W, T. 

Senators L. F. Grover, Jae. H. Slater and 
Rep..-utatln John Wbiteaker or <.'rqoa. 

in quarts and pints, 
10 Octnves Fine Old Martell 

Brandy. 
10 Octaves Fine Old Hen

nessy Brandy 
5 Oct..wes Holland Gin, 
Fine Old Port and Sherry 

Wines. 

We also have constantly on hantl a full line 
offl~e OLD BO UKBON \VUISKIE~ nnd oUt
er Domestic liquors which we ofler to the 
tr.1de at San Francisco prices. 

PATRONIZE 

DIRECT IMPORTATIOlf 

-BY-

HOMR HOUSES. 

We are the sole agents for the Pacific Coast 
of the 

Celebrated Falr Oaks 

Bourbon Whiskies., 

UN-MEDICATED. 

Imported by them direct from Ea11tem Dis
tilleries . thus avoiding the doctoring process 
of San Francisco cellars; are guaranteed pure, 
and offered to the trade in Iota to suit, aUow
er prices Ulan ~;oods of a similar quallty can 
be bought fr ~. elsewhere. 

For furth· •articulal'l apply to 

~. BAXTER • C0.1 

Seatt.le, W •. T. 

Notanal nnt.l other seals made to or- STnuvE & LE.%RY. Att r'ys. for Plaintiff~ . ~9-5-

cler. 

SLORAH & CO.' 

"BOSS" 
BEER! 

STILL TAKES THE LEAD ! 

NEW ·ENGLAND HOTEL. 
Cor. Commercial and Jl1ain Streets, 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

TilE NElV ENGLAND 

Is clip;ibly locnted and its accommodations 
for families are unsurpassed . The house is 
newly built, is hard-ti ni shcd throu!_(lwut, has 
ltu-.,!e and well furnished rooms and first eliiSs 
board, on the 

European Plan 

Can be had at moderate prices. 

-IT IS-

The . Best Hotel in the City. 
L. C. HARMON, 

Proprietr's. 

For Tocoma,Stei!acoom 
& Olympia 

TilE STANCil AND SKAWORTllT STEAMER 

&t:id= ZEPHYR--
w. R. BALLARD, Master. 

Carrying U. S. liRJ!s and "ells, !<'argo 
• & Co's. Exprese, 

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY 
n Wednesday and F£idRy mornings at 
7 A. H. and Sunday at 6 P. H., connoe& 

iug with the Railroad at TacomL 

nfU49 

In Admiralty. 
United States (lf .America- Thin) Judicial 

District of Washington Territory , ss: 

James Crawf<ml and \Yilliall_l A. liar- } No· 
ringtun , Partners Uttdcr the hr.m nam e Z4GO 
of ~mwfonl ''" Uarring tou, L ibe llants. 

rs. 
Stenmcr ('omet, her tacl<l c, nppttrcl and fnr

nitu rc and George \V. Cushman und George 
N. Cole her owucrs, l leilpomlent.<. 
WuEHEAS a Lihel has been tiled in the Dis

trict l ·ourt for the · rhird Judicial Distr ct of 
\\':lohing-:on Territory, hold in;..: terms at Seat 
tl e, iu .liing- Coun•,y, on tbc ~:!d da)· uf _(unc, 
;\. D. l ti~O, by James Crawford and \\ olhuru 
A. Uarriuu:tou. p:ortncrs doin:: business uude1 
the linn name aiiCI style of Crawford c~ J-~a r;. · 
nngton, agams t the ~ tc.tn)er LOIUtt, w J ~ t eo· ~ 
Gcur;.!C \\". t ·uslnDan is- muster, !n:r I.Jotlcro. 
cng iw.·s, taekle, a}Jparcl and funuture,_ u lle,!!'~. 
ing; iu ouhstancc that betwe.,n the dates ul 
i:llst of October, A. D. l ::i7\J, and :!tith day of 
Mav A. D. 1&«>., they, tlo c said Lib(;llants. 
furio ishcd supplies, at :Seattle, in said Kin~ 
county, nt ""' request of said master, for tl"· 
USC uf 5:tid 8tt':l lt1Cr COIIICt, tO the UlllOUnt 0. 
One Hundred :oud Scvcuty·trhee ·~S-100 Dol
ln r8. o' cr and above ull paym ents and credits: 
That t11er~ 1 ~ nuw due >aid Libcllan t• on ne
count of :;aid supplies so furni shed, the sun; 
of One Hundrt'd and Seventy-trhee 28-l!Jt, 
DhllaJ"ti; And praying process n~:1inst the sah. 
\'C5scl, her cu~inc~, boiler~ , tackle, appan.:. 
nnd furniture, and that the same may be con
dem"d and sold to pay the said sum with co;t: . 

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the :Vlouo
tiou under til e se:ti of suid Court, to me dl
rect~d and d eliv er~<l. I do hercb.f give 

PUBLIC NOriCE, 
To all person claiming the ~ni rl "I'CS>el, her 
&J""ines, boilerss, tackle, apparel and furniture 
uo='on nuy mannc•· intcrcdtcll theo·lliu that ttt <·~ 
be and nppear before the said Court, t o be loeloJ 
at the City of Stat tie, Ill said DiHri ct, ou tl "· 

First Monday of A ugust ne.rt, 
The same bcin)! the &cond Day of said 1\'fontl :. 
ut Ten o'clocl<, iu the forcnou n of the SUill ·· 
dav, then and there to interpose theio· chtitu , 
and make th ·h· allc:;-atious iu tho.t beh:tlf. 

Dated the 25th day of June, A. D. l :SSO. 
CHARLE:5 HOPKINS, 

U. :;_ M,tr,;hal. 
By L. V. WYCKOH', 

Deputy U, :S. Marshal. 
STHUY E & LE.\RY Proctors for Libellants. 3:2 · 

TO VOTERS 
OF 

KING COUNTY. 
BELIEVING THAT PARTY PGLT 

tics ou;.:ht not to inllucnce the Administcati ···, 
of Local alr:.tirs, and owiug fe!llty to no pa r: . 
untrammekd by personal or c:mcus dictati" '·· 
ha\·hw no other claims than my own ti tnt· 
and equal rig-h with others to aspire t.o ollie- · . 
I hereby ott;,r m~·self as a Candidate for tl 
ofllce of Slwrifl of King vonnt.v, nod rcopc .. 
fuly solicit your votes at the coming clecth; ... 

Scuttle, June 7th, 1680. 
J. T. JORDAN. 

Notice to Credit()rs 
E iJtate of Stephen Meany, Deuascd. 

NOTICE is hereby given by the nndersi~n< 
Admini;trator of the Estate of Stephen 1\f 
ny, deceased, to the creditors of aud nil 1 
sons having cluims against said deceased, · •· 
exhibit :Item with the nece6Cary voucl , . 
within one year after the first pnblicntion cJ. 
tbis notice, to the snid Administmtor, at ,, ~ 
otbce of .Mackintosh & Reaves, In the CltJ 
Seattle, Kiug count], W. T. 

. ANDREW E-';U!KINE, 
Administrator of tbe. Eetat4l of Stephen :M 

ny, deceased. 
Dated May 26, 1880. 

I .. 

• 

• 



Nothing New. 
MRS. )!. -'- KIDDER. 

")lathing new-nothing new," 
On the sea or on the shore, 

As ~perfume, shape a.nd hue, 
Bvery flower has l>laonaed before ; 

Every billow, ripple, wave, 
Leaping up iu listless play, 

Seem!i tho same that ocean gaYe 
When we journey<d yester:lay. 

Nothiog n~w-nolh ing new 
In the meadow swee t we find , 

.Even evus d ro p of dew 
GEstcus "after its own kind.' ' 

Every u~sUing sings t ltc sou;; 
Tuugh t it by the parent birds, 

Even as our Jo,·cJ onls throng 
Round u; wilh f <tmilial' words. 

Nothi ng nt w-notbing new 
As we scan tho milky way, 

Every star tha t ffem ; lho blue. 
Shone upon our na tal day. 

v 

enemy and said that he was the only 
soldier he ever heard of who told the 
whole truth in case of defeat. Let Ule 
tell another ir.st.ance of Hampton's kinu
heartedceRs, and then the reader can 
possibly judge why it is that he is the 
idqJ of the colored race of the South. 
Recently, it will be remembered, he 
we.nt to Mississippi, on the death of his 
son. While there he met three old 

_,:. slaves of .his. 'l'hey called to pay their 
respects, and in an apologetic way told 
" Massa Wade ' ' that they bad to fight 
for their freedom and hoped he did not 
feel bad about it. On inquiry he 
learned of them that all three had been 
wounded on board the l\Ionarch during 
the war. They knew nothing of how 
their account stood, or might stancl 
unc1er the law, with the United States 
Treasury, and the general's first act 
when he came back wa'l to obtaia them 
pensions. '!'!.tat's the way the "rebel 
brigadiers" are depriving the Southern 

Sanli:;lot streams, aud moonlight gleams, 
Storms and earthq uakto come and go, 

Life, and lo,·e, aud stcr p and dream~, 
Just as in tloe long ago ! 

negroes of their rights. 
" I verily believe," sai::l a friend, in 

narrating the incident, ·• that if Wade 
Hampton had felt disposed he could 
establish mon!lrchy in the Palmetto 

Nothing uew-nothing new 
A ; we wander here and there ; 

One thing yoa forgo t, say you, 
j[ a"' s invent ions, grttnd and rare. 

Seo ihe wonders of his hand 
As you travel up at-: d down 

Through the iron-girded laud
Grant to Lima jel\:el, d crown ! 

.Nothing new-nothing new 
Ev<n man's acknowledged might, 

Whateoc'er his u~nds may do, 
Bring~ but liidden thiugs to light, 

Pro Yes but this, that God imparts 
Tlloaght di>ine, that we may be 

Oao with Him, to do his will 

State to-morrow, so absolute is his 
sway. Hv could start a peeragl', found 
!alided estates and divide them up among 
the Earl of Charleston, the l\Iarquis of 
Edgefit~hl and the Duke of Be11nfort, 
.and the people would enthusiastically 
acquiesce." -------Lip Language. 

There was an interesting exhibition 
lately in London of the new way of 
teaching the deaf and dumb to speak, 
and to uuderstancl by the motion of the 
lips. 

There is a school for this purpose, in 
Loudon, of eixty pupils, founded chief
ly through the benevolent exertions of Here and in E ~ernity. 

-.Y.Y. lVakly. the Baroness Mayer de Rothschild. 
, 1'ht. school assembled at Grosvenor 

. . House, the abode of theDuko of West-
'\Vade Hampton aml HIS Leg. minster, now the riches~ nobleman iii 

_ . .l!,;ugland; and a numerous body of 
It Is rat~er mournful to look a_t Wac~e guests were invited to witness the pro

Hampton m the Senate, ~ur~mg h~s gross they had made. 
stnmp _ of a ~eg and subJe_chng his The teacher , l'Jr. Van Praagh, showed 
splendid phys~qu e to the. ~1sgr~ce of I ~he steps of the process by which mere 
crutches. H e I ~ the only Cripple 1D the mfnnts are taught both to understand 
b?dy, I meau ~lsibly S<;>- To be sure and use the lip-l tlngu:.ge, and, at an ear
his colleague, .he da h_mg Butler, ~as ! 1y age, to frame sentences ancl hold easy 
but_one leg' , b~t !ou m~ght, watch_ him com<ersation. A gentleman among the 
~o~ e a boat for ten year s nud not kno~ audience asked one of the pupils to 
It, so perfectly does he manage h1s name 11 member of the House -of Lords 
cork. 'l'o bs sur e: - too, ~here are men The answer immediately came, "Lord 
wh? snfftl r' sorn e.Jmes - . ntensely, for :Beaconsfi tlld ." Another was asked to 
trymg to sto~ bullets lll the late un- gi>e the Lame of a lending member of 
pleasantness, like Gor~l o ~, and ~{~nsom, the H onse of Commons. "Mr. Glad
and ~~c~ey; b~t ti.J e1r ~ufirmihes are stone ," w2 s tile reply. 

Early Maturity of Farm Stock. 
By the common admission of all 

competant to form opinions on tho mat
ter (says an English writer) remunera
tiYe meat production cannot be insured 
at the present day without eai'ly ma
turity and rapid fattening. Young 
pigs, fed from birth rapidly anu sent to 
the pork shops at about six weeks old, 
may be made to pay, but the produc
tion of bacon can only be acaomplished 
at a loss. Lambs taught to nibble oil 
cake as soon as they will eat anything, 
and kept steadily moving so ihat. they 
fatten as they grow, may at about ten 
months old be brought to heavier 
weights of carcass than our fathers 
used to bting their sheep to after 
keeping them three or four years. 
And cattle-feedi11g, to be rendered re
munerative, must be conducteLl pre
cisely in the same way. '£he calf must 
never be stinted of food, but have 
plenty of milk at first, and then milk 
11nd meal with little oil cake. As he 
grows bigger and devours more of the 
natural food of the furm, whether it be 
hay and l'OOt pulp or greou foud, a por
tion of milk m!ly be takell o.t!', or skim
milk thickened w1th linsee.l meal, or 
linseed boiled to a mucila ge, may be 
subst1tuted for the whole milk, · but 
when this is done the allowance of oil 
cake should he increased. The calf 
should at all time>~ be fed so as to go 
0:1. steadily puttin~ on tlesh more and 
more as it grows, never being allowed 
to have a check at any time, but to en
joy one continuous, .progressivtl devel
opment, with greater and still greater 
allowances of oil cake or m:>al, the re
sult of which will be the production of 
two-year old beef. Well-ii)red young 
steers and heifers, in short, may be 
ripened into maturity at two years old, 
if only they are of the right stuins of 
bleod, for a gre.tt deal depend!! on tais. 
Practical men of great experi~nce are 
well aware wLat astonishing differences 
present thct mselves in the capabilities 
of animaltl to lay on flesh rupidly and 
arrive at maturity quickly. Of anum
ber of stock picked up indi~c!'i mioately 
at a fuir or m:l. t ket thtl pru •Ortion of 
"noo'er-do-well" cues would ue large, 
while others would thrive to~ wi~lL 
Here and there a few excellent judges 
of stock may be found capl•ble of pick
ing out the gooJ doers frow bad at a 
glance eru tb eir capab ilitit::s have been 
tried. But t i.J is is a rare gift and can 
scarcely be termed a fes t of skill to IJ<: 
acquired; conse quently the net?ess ity 
ot graziers wh o ci <· Sire to produce tlvo
year-o:id beef ou a large Ecale reuri'ng 
their own stock manif•·sts itself. 

Fonutlu all!l Laminiti s. 
not_ > ~si b.e, Not ?O With: Hampton. The so unds they make are monoton
He 1s.m the •ery pnme of h_fe, scarc~ly ous, as th ey cannot emphasize or inflect 
O'l'er fif ty, and ~ hopeless ~npplu . No- tll eir voices. But the main point is, 
body feels pai_n on l?o~mg at Aleck I thev can make themselves under- Founder is a di sease which requires 
Stephens, f :>r Ins case 1s Jus: t he result J stood. the most prompt anrt efficacious treat-
of ~.slow ~nd natural proce.•s -~f decay, I T I.J is blessed in..-ention of enabling ment, r.n~l unless speeuy relief be af
whwh he -~t~er seems to relr.h. But the ll u mb to speak and the deaf to forded the complaint increase~:~ and 
y~u msens1b.~ feel a deeJ?

1 
sympathy uudcrst.md, ought to ha>e been made soon degenerates into a moro serious 

w1th Hampton s ,loss as _w_I .h the late at au earli~CC d~y. We read in one of form of diseu e, :.nd proves extremely 
Senator 1\Iorto.!l s lllfi~mittes, ~ecause Voltaire's le tters of l7GO: "We have in difficult t o cure. It may arise from 
both_came along prematurely, ltke the Geneva a woman a hundred and two various causes. The following, we be
hurrlcaneon the oak, and marred power- years ohl who has three deaf and . lieve, are those by which it is genemlly 
f~l frames. _ And !.!J.e generaler~ons over dumb children. They converse with produced: 1. Drinking freely of colu 
!I1s abbrev1a~ed limb all th_e _ tlme-nt;Jt their mather (an educated l:ldy) from water when heated by violent exerc1se, 
In any growhn? or testy s.p1n t,for he 1s morniug until evening, sometimes by parlicular!y when snell ':.s:ercitie has 
the soul of patience, but 1t_ must be re- mo>ing their lips, sometimes by mov- been contmued f~r !'ome t!me. 2. Ex
membered tha~ his \\"hole hie J.lal5 been ing their fingers. They play all gJlmes posure .to cold wmu or ram unJer tl.te 
one of ~ene! ':Im, dash, and h1~ pres~nt verv well, kuow all the gossip of the same Clrcumstanccs. 3. Immoderate 
forced machVIty_ mus~ only m_tens1fy city, and tell funny stories about their allo'!ance t;Jf corn. _This complaint 
~~e m':m ..... ory <?f h1s danng exploitS" an~ neighbors as well as the greatest talk- con~1sts _of 1mflammatwn or fever, a l:ld 

mo_vm., ac01dents by flood and tLld. ers can. '£hey understand everything begms w1th an appearanee of weakness 
Can_1t be supposed th~t whe~ Mvrton that is said to them by the move- or loss of v1tal energy, then followed 
sat m the Sen11te, a b1g, chamed dog, ment of the lips, and, in a word, they I by s.t~ffness.ohhe legs and b~dy. 
the defenseless prey of the smallest are very good com pliny ,, A~ the first attack of th1s mallldy, 
cur that had legs and could use them, immersing tl.le feet in tubs of warm 
he never fretted at the picture of his H D S K _ ?-It I water for twenty.four hours will geu-
past aetivity, when he used to bound ow ID HE :sow.- was re- erally be found an effectual remedy-
into the saddle 11t his governor's office ~a ted b[h 00~ w~o ~as P~~sent, ~nd '!e but if it lie neglected it is most com~ 
in war time, and d ... sb to camp or ar- e~u: e lDCl en wor putting 10 monly succeeded by l~minitis. L lm-
senal, the very embodiment of physical pr: t 1 - _ t d" _ initis exists in the form of local in-
vigor as he lashed his horse to a white 0 ong since a~ emmen_ lVl~e, tlammation in the foot which very 
foam through the excited streets? No wh; ~as t~ken ltreat mter~~fd 10 sayl~g soon c:.iffuses itself to the laminated 
wonaer, then, tbat while the genere.l and e ~va mg e poor 0 I ren °1 ~m !structure and does great injury to 
nurses his leg he also nurses manly re- a.nth s -!lme,hwas 

1
Prdesentf aht af sho_clal thelie i~portant members occasion-

t S l - te t" - -d t ga enng w ere a a y o t e as 10n-~. - ' gre s. evera m res mg mc1 en s bl k f h h b d' Ill"' severe pa1a aBd lameness and prov-
happ~ned lately in a single day, as told 11 e ran s- or w om _a us an _ s ing extremely difficult to cu;e. When 
by one of Hampton's intimate friends. money eonlcl P•lrchase -Bilks a!ld dla- we consider that tho horse's weight is 
The general in the hope of picking UP moads much m ·re readily than It could d d b the l -- ' • f · h h . · . b - _ ~ d suspen e y se 14m1nre, as a car-
some v1ews about cut legs, has a way urn~s -hi 0~ ;.1 '1 trail!~ ~ _ ere ba _re- riuge by its springs, :md though tho 
of stopping people similarly ofllicted. mar n w 0 Ic• 110 st~l ·e lm as emg bottom of the internal foot is in con
As he ~as standing on ~is crutches in well--hosen, or. lady-ltke. An~ther of tact with the sole, it, nevertheless, 
the ma·n hall ne"r the Senate entrance llle company h. d alluded to a chscoursc d t ·t 'd bl • ' ~ · • -h'·hh-l · d d .. . d r · 

1 

oes no press upon 1 cons1 era v, 
a large man came along, his right leg w 10

- e Ia .-ltv ere a_ ew ev~~m_gs excevt when the horse i~ in motiou, 
lost aho•e the knre and he had some previOusly' on the subJect of Life d -th b I t f th I· . l •- _ Among the U:1•o•tunate" an e ac • par o . e ammae eon-
pr.tent .arr <~n gemcBt tuat seemed hke a "Y' , - ·., · b -

1 
.1 gates and decends upon the solo iu a 

f - k r ht d ~• hl t It 1 us yes ~atu our o trns1ve auy . . . 
h
r_ame'l\tor f,hl g .an po;.a ~.et! . o h 'e p swiling' Lehlncl her paint offeusivel; small !legree, lt will ~cadtly apJ;ear 
1m ou o IS sc. ave. _ .a.ccos Jug_ It?• .. I h 1 -, 1 t ._, . ., -. that 'V'hen these e lashc mcmLraues 

Hampton spokP of then· mutual mfir- e,arc that ec UL • a..,d_. doctor. I are no longer capable of snpuorti 11g 
mities , aorlas~ed ho w that arra~gement t_ho ng ut tl~eu th at I waul~ hke to_ a~k and moving under tho weight, ihc in
worked. " '\ ery wel.l," rep h eel . the J ?.u 11?W .I ou were able yo~ a mmis- ternal foot must press upou the sole 
stran ger. "It I S an I:,_ventlon of my tct . . '?.[

1 
the. Gospel-t~ descr~~e those which flatten s or cocvexes it, and is 

"M~y I a; k where :vou lost your Je ry ');, An:l sLe ~m i rked and smiled insinu - more com.~o f y t ~v~' n ~le l rop 80 e 
- . d 'h . " _o- ati o, lv Tho clergyman returned lrer or pummwe oo .. l . n t~mlnae are 

A Jewish Wedding in Moroeco. 
A gentleman who attended a wedding 

in Tangier reeently. describing tbe cer
emony, says: "At about ten o'clock 
the lady friends assembled at the house 
of the bride's father, arrayed in char
acteristic gala dress. The bride, who 
wore a scarlet dress embroidered with 
gold, sat at the top of the room, her 
face thickly powdered, whilst her fia
gers and nails were stainecl with henna, 
with which dye curious devices were 
painted on her bands. Among her 
rings was the never-failing charm woru 
to ward off the evil-eye. In one corner 
of the room four Moorish musicians 
sat cross-legged, chanting Arabic songs 
of love, to tlw accompanima nt of a 
guitar, violin, and tambourine. T!~e 
young unm 1rried ladies wore European 
dresses made in Spanisli style. At 5 p_ :u. 
the !allies proceeded to another apart
ment to part .. ke of green tea and sweets. 
At six the ladies made way for the gen
tlemen-the bridegroom being a~sent, 
according to custom, frilm the bride's 
house. The festivities were continued 
until eight, and tho bride was theQ cov
ered with the marriage veil, her head 
being surmounted by a white silk head
dress adorned witil flowers. After em
bracing her . father, she was conducted 
to a spacious palanquin, and was car
ried to her future home, where her in
tended husband awaited her. Oa ar
rival she was Jed to a seat on a dais in 
t.he apartment where the ceremony was 
to be solemnized, her mother sitting on 
one 11ide of her, and the briuegroom'e 
mother on the other. Here she re
maineJ for some time, until the com 
pany gradually dispersed. She was 
then confided to the charge of her fu
ture mother-in-lllw, under whose care 
she remained until nine o'clock the fol
lowing morning, when the marriage 
wa~ celebrated iu the presence of about 
fifty friends. '£he bride ag~ill took her 
seat on the d tis, whilst the bridegroom, 
wearisg a talith and phylacteries, his 
dress being European, even to the silk 
hat , stoo J at the foot under tile orer
haugin~ canopy. Prayers were said by 
the officiating minister, and the cus· 
tomary glass broken by the bridegroom, 
after which congratulations were offered 
to t~e newly-wedded CGuple. At eleven 
o'clock the ladies breakfat>lell, foli owecl 
by the gentle tl,leu, and ut 2 P. M. the' 
company dispersed. Next day the 
youn g husband went to ren,Jer ho!lluge 
to llis mother-in-law by kissing her 
hand, a!ld a dance on ti.Je foll owing 
St\turday uight concluded tho fcst i>i
ties."'-II(trper"s Weekly. 

Practical . 
Zabdiel Adam:~, a Cougregational cler

gyman uf l\Iussilchusetts, in the last cen
tury, -x as IHJted for sharp wit and pituy 
sayings. He was apt to say pungent 
things in the pulpit, if matter.:. went bad
ly in the parish, and adjoining pari shes 
had leurnecl to fear his sharp tongue. 

A neigh1)oring clergyman, noted for 
mildness and timidity, once proposed 
an exchange of pulpits. Mr. Adams 
accepted the proposal eagerly, for he 
was itching to tell this people some 
plain truths about the1r niggardliness 
iu neglecting their meeting-house. 
There were broken panes in the pulpit 
window, a ragged cushion on the desk, 
and a general forlornness about the 
sanctuary. 

1\Ir . ..Llams had prepared a stinging 
rebuke for parsimony, when his timid 
neighbor, suspecting some such pur
pose, rode over on Saturday, and ex
acted a promise that he would say noth
ing uukind tc the people. Mr. Adams 
reluctantly consented, but a new idG'a 
occureLl to him. Taking a little bag 
with him into the pulpit, he waited till 
the congregation gathered. Then, 
looking round, as if feeling a draught, 
he ex11minod the broken pattes, and 
opening his bag, took out a bundle of 
rllgs, stuffed them !!lowly into t'be open
ings, and surveyed his work with great 
satisfaction . There was a sensation 
below. 

He began the servites. In the mid
dle of his sermon, growing very ani
mated, he closed the Bible, set it aside, 
and lifting his bands impressively, 
sud,lenly brought tl1em down with 
greut force on the cushion. Feathers 
blew out of the holes abundantlv . 

L ~eking nnmcl comically, he said, 
"£l ess me! bow the feathers fly! " and 
resumed his sermon as if nothing had 
gone amiss. 

It is needless to say repairs were 
matle before an other :::lunday , th ough 
be had l;ept the ·letter of hi6 :promi~e 
to the timid pa tor. 

--- --- -

Anecdote of Bayard Taylor. · 
Those who write wit~ ":Be ma.y take, 

perhaps, a hint from the following 
anecdote told by Mr. C. T. Congdsa, 
io the New York 1'ribune, of Bayard 
Taylor. He says, "His desk was next . 
to mine in the office, which made it 
convenient for me to apply to him for 
general information, and saveq me 'the 
trouble of walking e.cross the room io 
consult aa encylopeJia. Happy the 
newspaper writer who ha!l such a well-
informed associate at his elbow1 · 

"Mr. Taylor was iln infallib!e re
source when one was at a loss for the 
right word, and his taste, especially in 
poetical diction, was entirely trust- · 
worthy. Shall I repeat an inst moo of 
its exercise? 

"As I was submitting to its final re
vision my 'Carman Seculare'- for I . 
wrote about the centennial anniversary . 
of the Republic, as so many· of the 
verse-makers, not to mention the real 
poets did-objection was made to the 
word 'flogs' in the line, 'From where, 
the sun flogs up its golden steeds." 

It being deterr:~ined, greaL!y against 
my own judgement, that the word 
should come out, I wandered around 
in rather a helpless state asking e-fery
body what I should pnt in its !Jlace. 

"Some were for 'drives;' others sug
gested 'whips;' but when I consulted 
Mr. Taylor, he instantly suggested 
'goads', and 'goads' it stands to•day
perhaps a better word than flogs be
emse less hackneyed and colloquial. 

"This anecolote is related specially 
for the benefit of those young ladies 
and gentleman who write with ease, 
and forget that easy wirting is usually 
as Sheridan said, 'dreadfully hard 
re.tding.' 

''They cannot have a better ex11mple 
than 1\Ir. Taylor . Of course, some of 
his works are of greater importance 
than others; some of them have been 
forgotten, and others arc destined to 
be, for hill early productions are not to 
be . compared with the ripened fruit of 
his middle a~e ; bnt always, from the 
beginning to the end, he was pains
taking, methodical, a naat as well as a 
dexterous literary laborer_ 

•-I t1ou ut if in any of hi~ poems a 
slO\·enly liae o.r un intole:able rhyme 
can be found." 

A Fish Story. 

A Boeton correspondent of the For
est and Stream tells the followiQg. re
markable story: Tho scene is hid in 
Long Island, where, on the shore of a. 
pond, the correspondent was watchiDg 
the play of s wallo ws as they skimmeli 
just over the surface of the water 
shortly 'before ounset. About · a ·hun
dred yarJa out was a bed of lily pads;· 
and as the swallows skipped it, occa
sionaily a good-sized ripple could be 
seen, and sometimes a break from the 
edges indicating a fish there. This 
fastened my attenti~n to the particular 
place. I had often seen cats play with 
swallows, swooping at them, but the 
itlea of a fish Joing the same was some
thing liew to me. Presenny I saw a 
clean breach, and a fine large pickerel 
showed his whole size and get a swal
low, too, as he dis,lppeared beneath the 
water. Tllis I saw repeated several 
times, and I called the attention of my 
companion to this novel sight. While 
we were watching we saw two large fish 
break at the s~me swallow, the fish 
cot.:·!ing from opposite directions, and 
each-head on to each. Both missed the 
swallow, but, singular to relate, only 
one fish was seen to Jrop into the water, 
and neither was seen to pass the other. 
My companion and mysalf looked with 
wonder. There was a great commotion 
in the water, with a continuous spatter
ing, and a boat being handy we jumped 
in and rowed to the spot, and picked 
up the largest pond pickerel I ever saw. 
When we bad him in the boat the mys
tery was solved; the smaller of the fish 
had, in his eagerness for the swallow, 
jumped clear down the larger one's 
throat, and only the tail, to the extent 
of about an inch, showed. The large 
fish was completely rent usuntler and 
killed by the catastrophe. Both to
gether weighed twenty-two pounds. 

own " ant' he went on to explain it I bor n u e places so accmat elv? . nl ter l .tl 1 I 

mqu:re - 1 e general. Yes,certamly, 1 ok. -i.J thus affolCteJ the malady generally 
· it went oil' when H ampton charged our . 11 , 0 0 • t _at st!lr_tle~ .her, and cal_ruly • but pr9 ceeds to d cow!Jitlle SO!:Jarat ron • b~-

batte ry nt Gelt \"SbUr"' •. " Indeed I'm ~11th pointed SJgDificance, replied: t th ·t nd th . I I t 
gn eve< to ar Jt, smd the general, .1 . - . Y .) 'rhe crust then lose.; 1t :~ prope1· form - I~ h " . " o· - . ".1\latlaru- how do 1 ozt know that m 'j . ween e crus a e Ill erua par s. 
verv sincere]-·- "l\l:;' name is H ump- ue c "Iptwn of tho~e places wa:; t;O accu- , b fl tt - ~ . ' · ., , , : · · rate?" unu ecomt:s u f' r , ap pf'anug ft~ 1 It 
ton. Ihey ~hook hamls very warmly - _ ____, _ _ _ was forced uvward !rum th e g rc> uui.l. 
over the blooay chasm. , anol the stranger A -11 1 1. . l d. When ti.Jis separation take1:1 plu•-e the 
turned out to be Hepreeentative C.mlk, dut -1 usfraRwn _ 0 ! tffle d 1

1
etlurbed accidenlal cav1t.y is filleJ with ~ 'pre-

£ \v - - con I wn o uss1a 1s a or e( lS the . - -o 1sc~nsm. f. - • mp1tahon of horny fungous matter. -
Later m the day the general was on act, _ata~e~lmttlte .rte.,elJtthretttuhrns o_f the lVes/eJ·n R•.!ra~ . . 

his way home in the street C>tr when a provmcl~ au on 1es, a · e pnsnns 
man entered wilL only one -arm, the ?f Russ1a, constructed to hold 46 ,000 
other gone at the socket. '£he geuernl I~ mates, at present cont!l!n 63,000 i~di
iuvited him to u seat anil managed the VJtluals of _both sexes . fhe E.-c•1 mtne1· 
payment of his fare. calls r.tteutwn to the bet ~~a~ ?oncur-

,, Wllere did yon lose vou,. urm ?" rentl_y w1th the growth of Nthlhsm has 
asked Hampton . • • - be_en no _ ala~ming ~evel_up~ent _ of 
· " Well si r it was at Gettysburg ,, cnrne, wh1ch 10 certam d1stncts has 
answered '· th~ maa, "when Hompt~n assumed proportions . needi~l? the coo
made that terrific charge with his stunt eOJplo~ment of the vulttary. In 
cavalry." ~outh Russ1a, wher': a few years ago 

Whereupon those two shook aut1 l.te traveler could Journey for days 
made up, and t4e man now sa_vs if al?ng t!Je mobt unfrequented roads 
Hampton is put on the Democratic Wi thout any fear of _att~&ck , bands of 
ticket he will swallow it hook and line. masked men, armed w1tb breechloaders 
It was on tbe same bloody fi'eld that and revolver~. scour the country and 
Pl'easton and Hampton met 11s rival stn~e terror 1utd the hearta of the pGp

A Iwrse titat is to ue useu ior work, 
says tho Nationa.l Li ce ::; tock Jottrw tl, 
should be exercised at regul11r inter
vals for at least half au hour on every 
day on which he is not required for 
work. M!4ny sudden deaths in winter 
and spring result from the neglect of 
thi!f salutary precaution. Certain dis
eases of the feet, too, may be warded 
off by daily use. --------

A GooD 1'.\l' .En-\Vma u·r.-Lately au 
inhauitu.nt of N .1pl~s informed his 
friend s that he was about to make a 
trip t.o Paris. I mmediately he wus 
overwhelmed wi ~h commissions. Upon 
his return t.-. Naples the traveler 
brought with hilli, however, only a 
part of the purchti ·es ordered thr't>ugh 
him. "How in the \\"oriel could you be so 
forgetful~·· said several of those whom 
he thus disappointed. I will tell vou 
hew it happened,'' said tho Neapolitan; 
"such and such a one in giving rue their 
commis~ions gave me the money at the 
~ame time. I folded each one's money 
Ill tbe paper on whiCh his commissions 
were written and placed all the paper on 
my table. A sudden gust of wind came 
and blew away every paper that did not 
,contain money-possibly your commis
sion was among them.'' 

A curious case of disagree:Bent of 
doctors developed recently in Brook
lsn- 1\Injor John T. Harroltlsued the 
Ntlw-York Elevated R ailway Company 
for i:>juries sustained in a collision. 
ask ing $50,000 Llamages. The surgeon 
wh o at.tendeJ him S\\'ore his eighth and 
ninth ribs were broken, tho lungs 
p:::uc ln reu, &ncl a concussion of t he 
sp in l'l recei~·ed which caused l')!lr tiai 
paralysis , and would re!iult fatally. 
~ix lloctors and ~;< urgeons employed 
by the company swore with equal 
positiveness that the plaintiff gave no 
eyi. lencu of broken ribs, that his lun,gs 
had not been p unctured, that he w- s 
stroug antl mu~cular, in no wise suffer
ing from his spine, and only shamming. 
No wonder judge and jury were 
pnzzled. The verdict, however, was 
$30,000 damages. 

"i\Ir. Simpkins has an abominable 
gait, don't you think so?" "No in
deed; I thmk it is q nite hands~ me 
especially since it was painted.'' • .. Ex: 
cuse me, but you don't understand me 
-I allude to his ca~riage." "Why, 
Ja me! he has no carnage." " Oh yes 
he bas; but it's only seen when h~ 
walks." 

A Polite scoundrel is brought np 
before the police court. Just as tho 
p~esiding. m~gistrate is about to begin 
b1s questioning, the prisoner says affa
bly, t" the policeman: "Wear~ his 
years well, the judge does. Deesn't 
look a day oider than he did when w& 
were i~troduced to each other, t~n 
year11 ago." 

cavalry leaders, and they met only on ulatwn, 
Wednesday last over tlie pipe of peace. Nature is mighty. Art is 
l'leaaton was enchanted with his old Artifice is weak. 

John Carmody was for five months a 
patient in a St. Louis pauper asylum. 
On his discharg& he presented a bill for 
$200 on the ground that he had during 
a part of th!l time performed the duties 
of a nurse for hirusA!f and others. 

mighty.
1
. Pigs need dry berls as well as other 
animals. 

/ 

/ \ . 

- ------
Girls among the 'l'nrcomans marry 

very young. Often thdr husbands IU'e 
only sixteen years ord, snd, when ar
rivi~_J~ at mau's estate, have already 
families, flocks and herds of their own. 

The Jaat man to uorrect a mistake is 
the ma%1 who commits it. 
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How _England Take!'! her .census l 
In great Britain a census has been 

taken every te_w_ears since 1801, and 
the system is W' one of the most per
fect in Hi:stence. U a til nP.ar the close 
of the last century, there was I.:o real 
method, and all previous ~stiwations ef 
tho popuht.tion of the United Kingdom 
were mere guess work. It seems the 
more strange tl!at sueh should have 
been the fact, considering that, in the 
American colqnies, enumerations of 
the population had often been made by 
ordor of the Lome government. In 
1790, a beginning was made in Scot
l~nd by Sir John Sinclair, who, through 
his personal efforts in enlisting the co
operation of all the clergymen Qf the 
established church, collected returns 
which were of ~reat value, although 
necessarily incomplete. After seven 
yean; he csmpleted his compilatioras, 
an d published the results in twenty
one volumes, prob:::uly the grelltest 
statistical work ever undertake1o1. and 
carried through by one private enter
prise. Unuer the system adopted in 
1851, the census in Great Britain is now 
taken in one day, the olst of Marcil. In 
1851,\30,Gl0 enumerators wereappointeJ 
in England and Wales by the 1!,190 dis
trict registrars in those countriel!, euch 
enumerator having a distinctly refined 
district assigned to him. Io :::icotland 
the thirty-two Rllcriiis appointed the 
tempora ry r eg istras-ganerally parish 
schuolm~s ters-uod 8,130 enumerators. 
For the sm:lller island~, the gover umeBt 
appointed 237 enumerators, anu in Ire 
lanu the census . was taken bv the coa
stabuta ry. Some days before the cen
sus day, printed schedules were 
delivered at every house or tenement; 
in Wales these were printed iu \Velsh 
for the bene:.:t of the low.:: r classes. 
'l'hese sched uletJ CQn tained questions 
about the name, relation to head of 
family , condition, age, sex, occupation 
and bir thplace o[ every person in 
Great Britain, and also as to the num
ber of deaf, uumb, anll blind. Meas· 
ures \tere taken to secure accurately the 
names of night laborers, persons out of 
the country, travelers, seamen,soldiers, 
etc. These schedules were all filled up 
in tb~ l1ight of l\Iarch aotu an.l 31st, nod 
were taken up at an early hour on l\Jarch 
:31st, the collector .filliug up the p:~rts 
th~1t . hall been left blank through their 
negligence or inability . .All unoccupied 
houses and uuildiDgs in eonrse of o.:n· 
strcction we re also noted. The float
ing population-persl!lns who spent the 
nig1 to; iu boilts and barges, in barns, 
sheds, etc. , were required to be esti
mated as nearly as poss ible. The eun· 
merators were allowed one week to 
make their returns in, all transcribed, 
and ~be summaries anu estimates com
plete 'l a'~cordiog to detailed instruc· 
tions. 'rhe district r egis'trars had io 
comnlete their revision of the returns 
of thei r subordinates in a fortnight, 
paying part,icular attention to nine 
speci:ltl.r Elefineu points. These re
vised returns were again revised by tue 
r I S;;perintendent R 9gistrars," and then 
transmitted to the census office. The 
census was the most successful, in 
quickness and accuracy, accomplished 
i~ any country up to that time, and the 
same system has been pursued, with 
li ttle variation. ever since. The diges
tion of tl'!e census reports by the cen
tra· authorities is conducted most 
thorou ghly and scientifically, and the 
compilatio.es are af the greatest velue 
to statisticians and economists. The 
British system bus served as a modd 
for many other countries, where the 
census is now taken in one day by 
means of p1inted schedules.-Boston 
Hemld. 

Hindoo 'Vomen. 

Emerson and His Home. 
Near the .village, and standing close 

by the fork of ·the road, is Mr. Emer
son's. A plain fence comes well into 
the street, and not muny feet back 
stands the larie, square-built houBe. 
To the left of the house is an overgrows 
wood-pile, t.hat speaks of long winters 
and untold comfort in front of cheery 
fire-place11. I mount the porch, and 
ring, and the servant ushers me into a 
roomy hallway and thence into Mr. 
Emerson's room at the right, a most 
pleasant apartment, not too large, but 
just large enough. To the left as I 
enter stands a book·cllse stretching 
from tke floor to the ceiling. Upon 
one of the lower shelves are the five vol
umes which Mr. Emerson has .given to 
the world. 

'l'he furnishing of the room is plain 
to homliuess. In the center stands a 
squ.are-built mahogany table, and at 
its side an old-fashioned "Boston 
rocker. " Upon the table are a few 
books, n pen-and-inkstand, and a much
worn portfolio. Between tho two win
dows looking to the street is a Equare
bnilt lounge. A chest of drawers is at 
tho right of the lounge, and tho win
dowsills toward the village are full of 
n~wspapers. A conch shell, such as 
our grandmothers usetl to think so 
highly ornamental, occupies au henored 
place upon the shelf over tho fire-place. 
A few portrait.;; nre scattored upon the 
walis, and a fair bust of Charles Sum
ner is given a conspicuous po3ition. 

Presently Mr. Emerson enters. His 
thin, white hair is carefully combed 
over his bald crown, and his old-fash
ioned turn-over collar barely conceals 
the edge of his black silk handkerchief. 
He is dressed in a Prince Albert coat, 
black vest and light pantaloons, and 
dangles his "eyes," as he calls them, 
in his left hand . He eagerly and per
sistently usks questions atlout the busy 
world outside, nnJ seems to look upon 
his visitor as a messenge1· come to give 
him glimpses of that grosser axistence 
the !!lightest noi~e of whose tirel~s lire 
scarcely reaches him. 

It has been said of late that Mr. 
Emersen was growing old >ery fast, 
and was losing, in some respect, the 
use of hfs fuculties. I fou nd, in the 
two hours I re:n~>inGd with him, the 
only iuliicati0n of this to be that mat
ters of contemporaneous worldly im
portance are apt to be forgotten, und 
that \·cry often he finds it dfficult to 
recall the wurd tl!at hewisbes to use; but 
his intellect, when turneJ to the illumi
nation of the themes in the contempla· 
tion of which his life bas been spent, 
is as clear, as grasping, as nuup
proachcd al:ld unapproachable as ever. 
When asked if he had uude,gone a 
change of religious belief, he replied 
that he had seen no reason whatever 
for modifJing tho views he had held 
for so many years. He accompani.ed 
me to the door as I took my departure, 
putting me. nuder additional obliga
tions for his kindness by saying that he 
was "an old man and saw very few 
visitors," and I left him whose genius 
as a philosopher is unrivaled stwe by 
his virtues as a man.-Concord Letter. 

Musical Influences. 
We n::ay collect engravings, and pho

tographs, and china1 and make onr
sel\"es learned in the Listory of art; we 
may found amusements and institutes, 
and spread casts of Venus and· Apollo 
through the land; we may give thou
sands of pounds for pieces of clever 
vulgarity; but we shall not make 
English life much more beautiful or 
more j0yous unless we can produce art 
which will educate the nation to see 
with its eyes and to hear with its ears 
the country in which it dwells and the 

Th~ Rindoo women, when young, history which it inherits. It is in masic, 
are delicate and beautiful, so far as we perhaps, that the outlook is the least 
can reconcile beauty with the olive discouraging. Here there is a pos
complexion. '!'hey are finely propor- sibility of acting upon large musses 
tioned, their limbs small, their feature8 with some effect; here social di:~tinctions 
soU and regular, and their eyes black are less felt; here, too, the English 
ane languishing; &nt the bloom of Eature seems to show more aptitn4e 
youth soon decays, and age makes rapid and susceptibility. We can hardly 
progress before they have seen thirty hope to make our great towns beauti
years. This may be accounted for from ful, but it i~ not chimerical to look 
the heat of the country, as they are forward to a time when they may each 
often rc.others at tweh·e years of age. have their orchestry and chorus, and 

Xo "Nomen can be more attentive to adequate provision for hearing theni. 
cleanliness t:Uan the Hindoos; they There is no need to quarrel about the 
take every method to render their per- f}recise educational effect which modern 
sons J elicate, soft, and attractive; tli!eir music has or may have. That it has 
d ress is peculiarly becoming, consist- some .such effect will not be denied 
ing OL i long piece of silk or cotton I except by those who wish to keep it to 
t ied around the waist and har.ging in a 1 themselves, or by those who are irri
gracefu! manner to the feet ; it is after- ~ tated at the stupidity of its would-be 
ward brought over the body in negli- advocates. The apparent vagueness of 
gent folds, then they co>er the bosom 1 its influence, arising from the difficulty 
with a short waistcoat, of satin. but I of formulating it, is neither a proof of 
wear no linen. 'fbeir long black hair its unreality nor an argument against 
is ado::ned with jewels and wreatl!s of utilizing it. Everybody who is at all 
flowers· their ears are bored in many susceptible to music knows that he is 
places :~n ·!l· loaded with pearls; a variety I better for having it, and worse for 
of golc chains , strings of pearls and being without it; he also probably 
p:ecious swr:es, fall from the neck over knows that the composers whom the 
the boso m; and the arms are covered world has agreed to call great are, some 
with brecelets from the wrist to the el· or all of them, those to whose music 
bow. They have also gold and silver he most likes to listen; more than this 
chain_ round the ankles; and an a bun- he need not be able to say, for a fact is 
dance o~ rings on their fingers and t<'es; not madA more of a fact by being 
among those on their fingers is fre- talked ar written about. If it be once 
quently seen a small mirror. I think fully recognized that music has a·great 
the r icher the dress the less becoming emotional power over a considerable 
it sppears, and a Hindoo woman of portion of English people the proper 
distincr.ion always seems to be over- application of the powe; becomes a 
loaded with finery, while the village public duty, and it is only a question 
nymphs, with fewer ornaments, but in of time to discover the best way of 
the same elegant drapery, are Llore doing it.-HELLENICA. 
captivat.ing-although there are .few -- - --- -
women, even of the l0west families, Mrs. Dr. Herndon, of Sanford, Fla., 
who have not aome jewels at their mar- has 11. rainbow cactus in full bloom. 
riaee. The flower is gorgeous, being about five 

When a man's ;ire comes in and IJeea inches in diameter, of a brilliant red, 
him raziJr in hand, and with his face all with tendrils hanging from the cen
lathsr, and asks him, "Are you shav- tar resembling the bird of paradise. 
iDg?" it's a provoking thing in him to 
answer, "No, I'm blaakenilag the stove;'' The fint telescope was probablv used 
but it'1 human :nature 10 to replf. ia England in 1608, -

Wit and Hnmor. 

A party is being organized 1n Boston 
to go through England on bicycles. 

If your lamp is heavy, a bit of long, 
narrow paper will make a lamp lighter. 

A prima donna, according to a cock
ney, i~ Baturally a .timid creature, fer 
her art is always in her throat. 

An Irishman, on seeing a very small 
coffin, exclaimed, "Is it possible that 
coffin was intended for any living crea
ture?" 

A Paris woman has discovered how 
to prevent wrinkles. The remedy 
shortenu life, but what of that ?-[Jer
sey City Journal. 

A man was drowned in a bath-tub in 
Boston last week. 'l'bose Boston peo
ple should learn something abouta new 
thing before trying it. 

" How did yon find your uncle, 
John?" "In apple pie order." "How 
is that? '' "Crusty." Naughty boy, 
John.-[Boston Transcript. 

Patti, it seems, refuses to re-enter 
society. 0, why will you shut your
self up and be an oyster-Patti ?-:-[New 
York Commercial .Advertiser. 

"I u01a't mean to reflect on you," 
said one man to another. "No," was 
the reply, "you're not polished 
enough to 1·ejlect upon anybody." 

Among the Romans the gift of a ring 
was a badge of ~iberation from slavery. 
Married people may best explain 
w hcther it is so among the moderns. 

A New Jersey colared man, whose 
wife had left him, saiu : "She would 
come back if I frowed her Sligar; but I 
ain 't frowin' no sugar, do you heah ?" 

A citizen of New Hampshire under
took to introduce to his tow11.smen, Mr. 
Green, attorney-at-law. "Gentlemen,' ' 
said he, "this is Mr. Turner, green 11t 
law.'' 

R:1lpil. Waldo Emers0n keeps two 
cows and milks them himself. Some of 
his brightest thoughts have come to 
him while being kicked half-way across 
the stable, 

.A. traveler says that it is true that 
mnny yo01~g Russians will eat candles. 
Of course they will; they eat the can
dles sd that tl!ey may kiss in the dark. 
-rNew York Herald. 

No PLACE LIKE Ho:IIE.-Barber
'' Shull I give your head a touch with 
the tongs, sir?" Customer-" No, I 
thank you. .My wife attends to t.hat." 
-[Harvard Lampoon. 

"What is the matter with your eyes?" 
asked ::::imith, when he met Jones, on a 
recent windy day. "J!:yes? I have none. 
Don·t you see the wind has made 
them water?' ' was the reply. 

John B. Gough complaini of liquor
drinking on railroad trains. 'l'here is 
a" smash' ' there pretty often, to say 
nothing of the conductor's punch:
fBoston Commercial Bullatin. 

"This is a sad commentary on our 
boasted civilization," a tramp de<pon
l,lently obsened, when he discovered 
that tl!e ham he had taken from the 
front of a shop was a wooden one. 

Bashful L over (to his belle): 
" W ou!d t,hat I had three kilograms of 
dynamite !" 

Belle: "Why, monsieur?'' 
Bashful Lover: "'ro break the ice 

between us.' ' 
Late Riser: "What does a man get 

who comes late to breakfast?" 
Biddy: "He gets all he can ate." 
Anyone but a quick-witted Irish

woman would haYe replied tl!at h Gl gets 
nothing at all. 

A distinguished man once wrote to 
his newspaper, "Renew my name this 
year; send me your paper as long as I 
Jive, and if you can send it after me in 
the next world, do so." They say this 
man lived to a very old age. 

"SA>E ME FRoll MY FmENDs."
Artist: "Ob, so you think the back
ground's beastly, do you .? Perhaps 
the cattle are beastly, too, though -I 
flatter myself-" Friendly Critic : 
"Oh, no, my dear follow; that's just 
what they should t:e !'' 

A little girl of Sullivan, .l\loultrie 
Co., Mo., has the past winter ba<'l, first 
whooping cough, then chicken-pox, 
and a few <'lays ago took the measles. 
.As she lay tossing upon her pillow she 
looked up at her father and said, 
"Papa, what comes next?" 

'l'he editor of a newspaper that has 
adopted phonetic spelling, in a meas
ure, received a postal card from an old 
subscriber in the country, which read 
as follows: "I hev tuk your papt;"r for 
leven yeres, but if yon kant spell enny 
better than you have been doin fur the 
las to months you may jes stop.!Jit. ' ' 

Acoorclin.r to a correspondent of the 
Press of Vienna, the czar is now to all 
intents and purposes a prisoner in his 
own palace. Ten dfficers of the guard 
are charged with the protection of tht 
building, and th~ir duty is to keep 
watch over all · its inhabitants and re
port their dcings at stated times. 
Special regulations are issued for the 
11urveillance of each floor of the palaca. 
It is ordered that the officers on guard 
at the 1loor where tlte emperor and 
empress reside, shall · turn back every 
one who is found there without special 
authority and does not belong to the 
imperial familr. Between 12 at night 
and 8 in the morning not even the 
czarowitch is admitted without a spec
ial pass, to be obtained from the court 
martial, Von Grote; This regulation 
is so strictly carried out that Dr. Bot
kin, the empress' body physician, had 
to wait one night for a pass before he 
was admiUed to his patient, and the 
medicine he had sent for was also kept 
back until authority for its admission 
was obtained. The subterranean apart
ments have all been bricked up, it hav
ing been decided that they ·shall no 
locger be inhabitated. 

Reliable Testimony. 
Where testimoniali give the residence of 

the parties it is an easy mallcr fo r any per· 
sou to verify them. Thousands of people 
rrom all parts or the Pacific Coast can and 
have expressed the opinion that there is no 
other artic le in the world equal to PtlOS
PHATE SOAP for common t:oo ilet use. A 
great many peop~ e ha\"e tested this soap ror 
skin diseases. Amon.!{ others we give. the 
roilowing from parties who have thorou.gbly 
tested PliO~PHATE SOAP: 

0A.Kr . .a.~n , Cal., April 5, 1880. 
STANDARD SOAP COM.PA 'i Y -GE:<~TS: 

Some two .or thre'' months ago, I had a boy 
about two years old that hd.d suffered for a 
year with a severe eruption on the head and 
face, caused by teething. The ehilcl was in 
such misery that it would often l:e tlwakened 
out of sleep by tl.te se>ere itching. lit> 
would then scratch his head and race until 
tho ulood ran from the scabs. We tried 
everything we could fiud, but nothing' 
seemed to give any permanent relief until 
\H tried PHOSPHATE SO.!P. Berore we 
h:lli usPd one cake, the child's head and race 
w~; rc entirely healed, and there h~s been no 
appcar.t11ce orthe di ,case since. 

lllt <: IIAEL KA.~E . No. HJ68 Kirkh:~m St. 
Fo11T VEitDE, Arizona. Dec. 12, 1879 . . 

STA)IDARD SOAP CO:'\lPANY-GENTS: 
llav i n~ received your box or PHOSPHATE 
SOAP, and haviol{ u5ed only· one cake of 
SOAP out of the thrae, I am h ~ppy to say 
that it has ~omp!etely cured my sore eyelids 
which was caused by the alkali dust in Id~ho 
Territory, in 1877, and have been 'ore ever 
sine ~ until I u<cd PHOSPHATE SOAP. . 

CORPOIUJ, DENNIS BURKE, 
Twelilh Infantry. 

SAN FK,\NCISCo, November 27, 1879. 
STANDARD SOAP C0~1PANY-G ENTS: 

After a number of trials of Soaps, I have 
learned Htut tile PHOSPHATE is certainly 
the very best for slaving-. I thank you ror 
its introduction. JA.~!ES P. ARTrtCR. 

Feels Like a New Man •. 
Rocn ESTEr., Sept. 25, 1869. 

Jfess1·s. H. IJ. Warner & Co. :-1 feel grate·. 
rul to you for having relieved me by means 
of your S:~re Pills or an old and seemingly 
incurable costiveness. For years 1 have 
been scarcely able to obtain a natural evac. 
nation of the bowels. Only by the aid of 
Jlbysic or injections could I obtain relier. I 
find that I now have a regular evttcuation of 
the bowels uwd feel like a new man. 

Yours sincerely~ 1'. Jt'. DEGA.mto. 

The A~e or Miracles 
Is past, and Dr. Pi<:rce's Golden Medical Dis .. 
covery will not raise the dead, will not cure 
you if your lungs ara hair wasted by con
sumption, or your system sinking undcr·can
cerous disease. It is, however, unsurpassed 
both as a pectoral and alterative, and will 
cure obstinate and severe disease of the 
throat :tnd lungs, coughs and bronchial 
affections. By virtue or its wonderful altera
tive properties it cleanses au·J enriches the 
blood, thus curing pimples, bletch ~ s, and 
eruptions, and causing even great eating 
ulcers to heal. ~old by druggists. 

The Robertson Process 
For working rebellious ores is remarkable 
for it s sill!plicity and cheapness. No other 
methoil is known which so completely re
duces rebellious gold and silver ores to the 
same condition as free milling ore. Parties 
who have the machinery f®r pulverizing and 
amalgamating can erect a suitable furnace 
for using the Robllrtson Process at a cost or 
(rom $1,000 to 81,500, according to capacity 
required. For rull particulars address John 
A. Robertson, the patentee, P. 0. box 552, 
Oakland. Cal. · --- - - -

J. A. Hunter, M. D., 
Devotes special attention to diseases of the 
Head, Throat, and Chest, embraeing Catarrh, 
Deafness, Sore Throat, BronchitiR, Asthma, 
Consumption, Heart Affections, etc. All let
ters or inquiry will re ceive attention. Office 
No. 321 Sutter street., San Fr:mdsco. 

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., 
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltaic 

Belts to the atllicted upon ' 30 days' trial. 
Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean what 
they say. Write to them without delay. 

A Wiltshire dame, the mother of a large 
ramily, was once asked the number of ller 
c.hi:dreu. "La, me!" she replied, rocking 
herself to and rro, " I've got fourteen, mostly 
boys and gir l~' _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Honored and Blessed. 
When a board or eminent physicians and 

chemists announced the discovery that by 

A Couon, COLD, C&T.&.RBII ol' Bore Throat 
requires immediate attention, u neglac& 
oftentimes results in ao~e Incurable L11ng 
.IJiseaee. •• 6J·own'a Brqncllial Tt·ochea" will 
almost Invariably give relief. lmitaUons are 
offered for sale, many of which are ilajurlous. 
The geauine "Br(YifJn's Bronchial 7'roches" 
are sold only in boxes. 

-,-------Forty years' experience has stamped pub-
lic approval on Ayer's Cherry p.,ctoral, :u 
the most reliable of all remedies ror Throat 
or Chest diseases: Its continued and in
creasing popularity is conclusive CTidence 
or its superior curative qualities. 

.... W. Shaeffer & Co.,321 and 323 B'lc
ram~oto St., San Francisco, employ no 
drummers. Cigars sold very cheap. 

ALL Phctograpbs made at the New York GallerJ 
No. 2:5 Thtrd St. , s. F., are gnaranteed to be ftrst· 
class. Prices to suit the times. J . H. P.IITJIB8 & Co. 

o:'a~ec~~:.:s:;;~!~lt,:;.~'~:.t ~=::-::: 
.ro•t 8treet.. ~an FraoeJeeo. 

N atlf~s~: ~f.~l!!~~~ ~""B~~~'iJJV~t~~~ ~::!~~~~ s~~ 
Cripples. Ptles, Fistula, &c. Send for cl roulars. 

GARLANU'S VEGETABLE c:J01JGR 
Drops. the greatest known remedy f;)r all Throat 

and Lung Complaints. Yor sale by all drug&lsts. 

MANUFACTURER OF 
OAK LEA'I'HER :BEL'I'ING AND LACING 

L. P" Df'cen. 13 Fremont St., San FraDclsco. 

M0~~~R~~f.~o~~8st~s~~eB:.~~~nr~~~:U 
per d~y, i':ic t o $1; per week"'' tots. Six meal tick
et•. fl. Baggage to anu from the Uotel free. 

W S 
CALIFORNIA BUCK oa GOAT 
Gle ves, cheapest. and best. W. 

• • Shires. 506 Market St .. San Fran· 
cisco. Send. for price !lit . . 

H. N. COOKt~rfJ;e~r ~~~ T1~~:e~BEL TING 
Belt Lacln~. Mal!, Express and Bullion B&gll. Ya()o 
~ory and o!llce, 415 Market St .• Ban ~·ranclBCo. 

HEALTH WITHOUT MEJ)ICINE• 
Good health; how to preserve it with~ 
out drugs and doctors. l100St free, !iOo 

Hygienic Book Co •• llox 811, Station ll, San Faanciseo. 

CURE FOR CANCER. 
Red Clover cures Cancer, Salt· Rheum, and all 

other blood discaees. Yor references and Cull par· 
ttculars address W. C. Needham, sole agent tar Pa· 
clfic Coast P. e. oox 4%2 San Jose. Cal. 

T~E T~UES:J:JELX., 
1104 Market St., s. F. 

Junction of Turk and Mason Streets. 
Thio Honse Is well designed for the accommoda.

tlon of parti es Vl!itlng the city from the Interior. 
1 ts central location gives eft.&)" access to all the lines 
or Street Cars. Places of Publtc Amu•ement. etc. 

Mrs. Vr. Jcnmeon:s remedy tor 
DIPHTHERIA 

and all ntroctions of the tllroat. All 

:~m~ nks'i,"r~ ~ucro,,~~~r. or.~:t~te 
disease. l'"ull d irecti!Jne for UIO 
and sympLoms or the d<•coae with 

~~~~ ~~~~~;, i::?;~ul t~:;.w•d\sei!: 
where this medicine Is used. Ret!Ul 

,c~.1~fesa~ aa;.~J1s~n ~ian~~~~: 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
A $300~r~~~r~0t~:$100. 

Pianos, 8170, 8200, 8225, 827o, and $300, 

In use ~~hi£Etr~1nit~rg""•~U~e~kf~ ce.sb. 

T. M. ANli5ELL & CO .• 885 Market Street. S. F 

OXYGEN · 
FOR INVALIDS. 

Drs. Starkey & Po.len·s Philadelphia Home Treat
ments. A very etrecU vc, pleasant and nstural reme· 

~li\#tl~e:~~~~Plf~ertrii s'b~~cl}r~~n\~ina~lllu~~ri!~ri~I~~: 
thew. AUDIPHONES 
Enable the deB! to bear. Send tor free circulars, or 
caB upon H. E. MATHEWS, 606 Montgomery St., B. 
F. N . B.-'frisl allowed before purchase. Ask terms. 

Do 
No·r FAIL to oena 

. ~- fo r onr f'l'i ce List tor 
1880. FBI<K to any 
atld resa upon ap ... 

X~1s~~\i~tl0na o~o;::~~~ 
tllin~ required tor 

w1tb :JTer 1.200 Illnstrft1~~~~ al «t{ .. ~a~:n u:n 
goods at wh vl-'!-tale prlces In qnantltles to suJt 
thP. pnrcha!er. The only Institution tn Amertea 
who make tb l!i! fht>lr special husines!l. AddCCil, 
:UONTGOMt~R\" \V.-\f{I> &I CO., 

~21 .II 22~ WMbaah Ave •• Cblca~ro. IlL 

'\VILSON lt BRO. 
ManHfacturers and De•Iers 1B 

DOORS, SASH DOORS, 
Windows, Blinds, Transoms, 

Weights, Cordo a:td Pullers. 
IS AND 20 DRUMM STREET, 

(Large Urick Bnildlng. E:\St Sl~e.) Between CalifGr
nia. aod Sa.cr tuncoto Streets. SiUl Francisco. Cal. 

l''RANCATKLLI"S MODERN COO K BOOK o/.F'rcn<A. 
Eff y lish. Ger man crmt I U4lia11. Cookery, is a Prs.cti# 
cal Guide to the Culinary Art in all its brnncl1es, 
snd it is t he best and m ost complete Cook Book tn 
the world. .A ne w a ud enhuged edition of it tor 
1880 is juEt read\•, Complete tn 600 large octa,·o 
pages. with 62 Ulustrn1lons, I ,:RO recipes. bills or 
1are, etc., s trongly bound. 

PIUCE f5. 00 A COFY. 
EVF.KY COOK SlfOULD If& VE IT. 

EV•:KV I'A.MII.Y IJJUU.!LD 11 .-I.VE IT. 
EVERY HOTEL 8110ULD DA. VE IT. 

T he above JJook is j or salr by on JJooksellers, w 
copies 'Wil l be sent to any oac, }J1'cpai<l , ·rtp on 1't:mil · 
t ing p rice to 

T. B. PETERSON & l!ROTHE~S, 
No. :JoG c:JJoestnut St., Phlladelplala, Pa. 

Canvasse rs wantl'd. Send.ro r Ci rculars of fnstru c· 
tions . Scntl for Pcte t soD·~ C:ualogue of Sum mer 
Novels. 

DR. ·sPEE-R, 
. (G&AD UA'T£ OF' HARVA RD UN£YEJ:SITY) 

SPECIAL DISEASES A SPECIALTY. 
Call o1· address II. J. SPEEl!, M. D., 

11 Kear11y St ... San ll'raaacJsc o, t::"~••· Mios Jones was aoou~ ~o marry a 
military officer, much to her mother's 
displeasure. "Why, my cb.ild," said 
the latter, " don't you know that war 
may be declared at any moment, and a 
bullet take him away forever? "Very 
well," was the answer, "a widow of 
seventeen, what could be more poetic?" 

com\Jining some well-known valuable reme- PAt; i .E~ }• 
1
, W A 'l' .E}">. CURE 

dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro. \ 1 ' ·"' • 
duced, which would cure. such a wide range -AND-

of diseases that most all other remedies C 1 t' H llh 1 t'l f 
could be di spense~ with , ;nany were secp_u: ~;;,C ec IC ea ns I U e, 
cal ; ~ut proof of liS ments by actual tn_al l NORTHWEST CORNER 7th AliD L BTB. 
has d1spel!ed all doubt, and to-clay th e cite- , 
coverers of that _qreat medicine, Sop l!itters, SACUAMEN'I 0, CAL. 
arc honored and blessed by all as benefactors. 

'rhe city of Memphis, in "Tennessee, 
profiting by the terrible yellow·fev~r Furniture. 
experiences of the past two years, IS New aud second-hand at auction price8. 
adopting thorough sanita~y precau- ~ H. Schell haas', 11th ~t., Odd Fellows' Build
tiona,· in the hope of avertiDg future ing, Oakland, Cal. Country orders promptly 
epidemics. During the past few attended to. 
months, nearly fifteen. miles of . new Dentistry, 
sewers have been laid Ill the busmess Go to Dr. Cochrane, 850 Market street, San 
and thickly-settled portion of the city. Francisco, if you want first-class work at 
an:l it is intended t<> extend the system low rates. ' Cochrane sknds at the bead of 
until the ehtire city area is supp!ied his profession. 
with the facilities heretofore lacking. Se_oo_ n_d--H-a_n_d_ H_ a_ck 
There can be no doubt that the liabil
ity to disease and . contagion will be 
grqatly diminished by thia introduc
tidfl of an adequate sewerage system. 

For eate or exchange for a stylish horse. 
Addrees H. Schellhaas, Furniture, AuctiOn 
and Commission Rooms, 11th Street, Oak
land, Cal. 

Dclng (ollJ prepared to treat all tormo oC dlaeue OD 
the latest aud most aclentlfto prlnclplea, together 
with good r ooms and board. we with C!onddenee:r. 

~~~li1r~~~~~TJ'~~ /i':~:~ F::~~":aor; 

GREAT ENILISH REMEDY 

\· 

-- ·-- -~- --.,. 



Mall and . Telegr-aph .. grace, and vented Ilia etemal abhorre11ce 
of it and ita meaenrea. It may, I thank, 
be ~~ately asaert.d, that a maj!)rity of tbe 

:aumao race. These law1, as I am ia
form.d, connected lbe civilizatien ot pa1l 
and preaea\ agea, and testified of the jo .. 
t.i•:e, wiadom, humanity and patriuti1m 
efmore than one nation, through wbo110 

Gea. H-eoek to Go..-. Pea.e- British nation, concurred in th11 views of 
. Lord Chatham. But whoever auppueed 

HEADQR's FIFTH 1\IILIT.UtY DisTRICT. that protound peace WllS not exiating in 
NEw 0 _RLEAN!!1 (La.) M&rch !, 18u8., thul kingrlom; or that government bad 

To Hu EJ:Ullency E. M. Pe4d()1 -Gtroernor nay authority to qnestien the alJaolute 
of T;:xas : r•~-fht taf the opposition to exprf'lll their 
tsra :-Your communication -of the 17tk ohjectie~ns to the prepriety nf the king's 

January l11st, was n-ceived iu due couritl!f measures in any wonis, or ton~-! exteat 
of mail, (the 27th JalDUIHJ) but nut until they pleared 1 It would ~ dafticult to 
it ha•l been widelv circ.ul:tted by t,,1e show that the opponents of the Govern· 
newsp11pcr press. To sueh a Jetter-wfit- mf!nt in th•! days of the elcll'r Adams, or 
ten and pnulished for ttunitest purpo~e1 Jelfcraon, 11r _J11ckson, exlubiterl fur it 
-it h>IS lle~n my ir.tentioa to reply as either" affectwn" or ·• respect." You arc 
seon as leisure from more important bu- convers11nt With tile history of eur pa11t 
•iness would perm1t. p11rties and political strug-gles tolichm~: 

Your statement that the act of Con · Jegislatinn on alienage, ~edition, the em, 
~ress .. to pmvide for the more efficient b11rgo, nntion11l banks, our vrnrs with En~ 
government~~ the rebel ~t111tes,'' d~c lu.res gland nncl 1\lcxico, and Cfmnot I.Je i!{no
that whatcver goveruwent existul in runt of the fact, that lllr one: party to as .. 
Texas was pronsional; tlu•t peuce !ltHJ &crt that a law or iy ·tcm ot legtsl:!.tion is 
order shonld be tmfurced; tllat T exas uncnn~tituttonal, oppressive, and usurpa
Mhould t.a part of the Filth Military Di~ tin~. is not 1\ nenv !lung in the United 
trict an ,( subject to ~Iilitur_v power~ that States. That the peoplll of Tex11s consid
the Presnlent shoul <l appoiut 11n officer er acts of Congress unconstitutional, op
to comm:t iHI in said cltstnct and d<'tuil a pressive, or insulting tc them, is uf no 
truce to protect t.he rights of person and co n~equ~nce to the 11101tter in band. The 
property, supprcsa insurreetion and vw- Prcsi lc1tt of the United S t11tes hus an, 
)encl.', an rl punish offenders, either loy m il nounced his opinion that thc~c acts are 
itary c•Jmu.lssion, or through thtl act1nu un constitu tional. The' Supreme Court, 
ot (neal c1vil tribunals, ns in his judgment as you fHC aware, not long ~~o deci<led 
mi:_:ht ~eem !.est, will not bt! dt~puted.- unanimously .that a certain milit:try com
Olle nef•ti only to rearl the act to perceive n11 ~sion was unconatitutiona.l. Our pt!fl
it contains such pro,·isions. But liow 11il pie ev .. rywhere, in every State, with
thia is supposed to Jmve mnrl11 it my dt.- out ref"'rence to the sid6 the}' took dur
ty t•1 onler the military commisswu re- ing tha rebcllten. ditli!r 111 to the consti
qnested , you have entirely failect to show. tutillr. >.llity of these acts of Cong rcss.
The p<HH>r to dn 11 thing if shown, nnd I:IIilw th e matt er rea lly is, ne ithtr you nor 
th e propru~ty ot doing it, u -e ortcn very I ma.y do~matically tlliirm. 
rlifl'c.rent m~ttera. You observe you arc If you deem them constitutional laws. 
11t a loss to understand how" governm~nt uud bendic!al to the country, )•ou not 
,,.i :hout representation in Congress, has only have the right to publi ~h your opin· 
11ll the powers which the net intends, an<l ions, l)llt it may be yom bounden duty 
may full~ exercise them a-.::cordi ngly. if as 'l c itizen to do ~o. Not less i~ it tbP. 
you think it ought to h1we more powe-rs, privilege and duty of Any and every citi• 
shoul d ue allmnd to sena members to zen, wherever resi rlin~t. tn publish his 
Cangrvss,widd a militia force, 11ud possess opmiou, frctoiy aitrt fenrless ly on this and 
yet ot hf'r powers, your complaint is not eve ry question wluch he think1 concerns 
to he prderred a~uinst me, but ag11inst h:s intcro~st. This is merely in nceorrl
Cnngres~. who mad!' it what it is. nncc with the principles uf our free gnv-

A s respo•c ts the~ is;me between us, any erniJI('nt; nnd neither yo,a nor I would 
question as to what Congrtlss ought to wish to hve under any other. It Ia time 
have dm1e huano pertinence. Y().Y udmil now. 11t tha enrl of almo~t- threc years 
the ac t of Cnng.ress 'lUtborizPs me to try lrnm the close c.f the war, we ahould l.oe
an a fl'enrler by milit11ry comntission, or gin to reco!lcc t what Dlanner uf pc.1plo 
nU~w the local civil tnbunals t10 try, as I we nrc; to tolerntc again frev, popular 
ahall deem beet; and you cannot d"ny · discussi"n, and extend some forbearance 
the act expreasly re<'ognizes aucb loe~tl :tn<l consicleration to uppo!ing views.
civil tribunals us legalauthoritica for tbe Tbe llHlXIIllS that in aU lntel!cctU>Il con
purpose specified. Wht:ll JGU cemtellci tests truth ia mighty and must prevAil, 
there are no legl\lloclll ciYil tribuuala fur nn•l that error ia hnrmless when reuoa 
«D:V purpo1e in Texas, y41o1.1 must vither is left frt!e t., combat it, are u· ~ .--aly 
deny the; pl11in reading ot' the act of C.1n- aouDll, !Jut aalutary. It is a poor e••
gress, or the power ol c.,ugress to p11611 plimeot to the merits of sucb a '"nusr, 
t.he act. that i1s 11dvocntes would silence oppoli-

You next remark that you dissect tmm twn hy Ioree; anrl ;:cnerally thAsc only 
my rleclaration >·tbat tbe country (Texa~) who arc in the wrong- will resort to thia 
is in a stat~: of pwfouocl peace," aod pro- un~enerous means. I am confident yon 
<'<'ed to state the grounds•! your iissent. will r.ot commit your serious jud~1ncnt 
They nppeu to me not a litite 6111184'~ te the propo!iitiou that any nmo!!n\ nf 
dinary. I quote your words:' "It is true d1scussi••n. or any sort of opinions, h•w
-there no longer exist& here (Texu) any evl.'r unwise in your j•HlguiCnt; nr 11ny 
••r~anized registance to the Rutho1ity ul a~sertion or leehng, bowe\'er reaen~ful or 
the L'nitefl States. But a large majurity b1tter, not resulting in 11 l•:each of law, 
nf the white population "·to particip~&t~d can lt:rni~h justification for ynur rltmial 
in tile late rebtdlion, are embitterd agaiatit that profound pe~tce existlil ito T exns.
·the Hnv~roment nnd yield to it au un- You mi!;ht a s w"JJ deny that profound 
willing ouerlience." Nevertheless, you p"'ace exist~ in New Yerk. Pennsylvania, 
concede they do yield ol.Jeclience. Y 6U .Uarylarul, California,Uhio and K"ntucky, 
:ttrnceefl: wllere a majority of the people rlill'cr 

"None of this clas~ h11Ye any 11ffect.ion with 11 minu1ity nn these quc!ilions: nr 
for thu G •1veroment, 1\ocl very few 11ny that profound peace exists in the House 
re!pcc t fnr it, Tbey regard the legi~Ju- of Rt'prcscntntives. or Senate, at Wash
tion ot Congress on the sul~ject of recnn- ington, or in the Supreme Court, wliere 
1truct ion n!i unconstitutiemal and hostile ~<II of these questions have l•ce11 rrpet\t
to th~ir interests. 11nd considtor the gov~ t!dly rliscus>ed, and parties rtapectlully 
unnwnt uow e:~:isting here uader th e and patiently heard . You next complain 
I<Uthor ity of the united Stnteaor.an uaur- that in parts ot the St,.tc cr .. xa~) it is 
pation of theu right~. They look on the diffi cult t8 cnfurce the criminal law~: that 
e man.eipation ol tlleir late slaves 11nrl the Sheritls f"il to arrest ; that gr11nrl juries 
oli~franchisement ef a portion of th ~ ir will not always inrlict; that in 1u>mt' cas~s 
own r lass, as an ac\of iuault and opprcs- the milit:~ry actwg in aiel of the c ivil IIU · 
sion." 1 thontic~ ha ve uot bern Rble to t!li:l~c ute 

AlHl thi~ is all you hav11 to present far the process of the cAurts; that petit jurors 
J>r.wf t!Jat Wl\r anrl not peace prentla in have • cquitted persons arljuclgcd guilt_v 
Tt!xas: and hence it hecomrs my duty- hy vou; an d that other per~ons charged 
so you ~uppose-to set aside the lucal with offenses have broke jail anf] fled 
t"ivil tsibunal1, and cufnrc.e the pl'nal frem prosecution. I know not huw thc11e 
(·nrle against citir,enli I•J m eana of milita- thir>gs are; but admitting your rept•c · 
ry r-ommiasion11. scntatinns litvrally true, if lor such rca-

My clear sir, I am not a la"·yer, nor has soJts I should set aside the local civil trj, 
it been my husiuees, as it IIIRY ha ve been I.una ls and order a milit:try commission, 
yuur3. to study the phylosophy of state- there is no place in the Uuitccl State~ 
cralt anrl poli t ics, But I may claim, uf- where it might nut IJe done with cqu11l 
t e r :1n experience of more thi\n h:alfa ltle propriety. There i.o not a State in the 
timl'. to some poor knowledge ot m.,n, linio.>n-Nonh o r 8outh-wllt'rc the hke 
"'"~ some appreciation of what is ueces- facti are nnt cutJtinn11lly happcning.
s .. ry to ~ocial ord~r aad huppinras. And Purfectinn is not to l,e pref;lictcd of 011111 
tor th~ future of our <'ommon country, I o r Ilia Wfll'ks. No one can rensonuhly 
~!\luld devoutly wish that no great num - CKpco~t ccnain nntlabsolute Justice m hu-. 
b~r .,four people have yl't tullen in with m"n !mm1actjons; and it militqry powt!r 
the ,·ie ws you appnr to entertain. 'Vou l is tn be ~~t in IJIHtiun, on the principll's 
he t0 us whenever it ahull come to pas~ I to r which you woul<l seem !fl tontend, I 
th at tl!e pow~r of th_e m~g1strate-ci v i l / ft:ar tl1at a ci vil ~overnmeat, regulated 
nr mllltary-1s pcnurtted to deal wllh 1 lty laws, could have no abtding place he
the mere opinious or feelings of the peo- I m~ath the cir<:uit of the ,un. It is rather 
ph·. mo re tl1an hiute<d in your letter, th11t 

I hnvl" heen accu11tomed to beiieve that tl1erc is no local Gov.:-rnment in Tex' 
1cntlments of respect or <.hsrespect, und ns, and no locfll laws outside the octs of 
fee lings of aflvctwn, love or hatreri, so Cungress, which I ought to rt&J'l'Ct; nnu 
long as not rlcvelopecl into acts 10 viola- that I s lwuld unclcrtake to protect the 
ti on of la w, were mattecs '1"holly beyond ri~hts of person and property 111 my men 
th e pun1tory power of \sum11n tribunals . uay IUH.I in nn urbttrary manner. If such 

I will tnMintain thnt the entire fre10dcnn • e your meauin« I am compellecl' to dif
"!' thou:::ht and ep~ech, h~wcver a~crimo- ft!r wit II you. "Attt!r the abolition of 
n1ously mdulg~d. 1s rons11tent " "lth the slavery, (an event wbich I hope 1_10 fl~e 
n :•·• l"st llll?l!'atwns flf maiJ and the lu1p- now rt'gr~:ts,) the h1ws of Louisiana and 
]Jl ~~ t conrittlon <>f hj!i race. T exss "xi~ting prior to the rehtllion, and 

When 1\ uoy, I remember to ~ave read not iu contlict with the acts of Congress, 
11 sp:~<ch of Lord Cblltham, dehvere<l in compristid 11 v11st system utjurisprudence, 
~arlt a mc!lt. It _was durin" our Re_vulu- both civil und crimmal, It rcqu1red not 
ll••nuy _ " ·ar, 11nn rtllatt"cl to thv polley of volumes only, bnt librariea tn contain 
c.n~ploytng the aav .. gcs on the~~~:: of Bri them. They laid do .. ·n principles and 
t>llu. You may be more· !~•ml1ar with precedents tor •~cc rtaininl{ the rights and 
the speech thK!I I am. It lam not grc .. t~ tttljustiug the controvusies of men in ev-
1_:~ -~11takeu, h11 lordship denounced tbe er~ conc~:_ivaule case, '!'hey were the cr1,. 
~r11J~h Govcrnment~lus ~OYt!rwment~. lltiOUI of gre11t apd good and learned 
Jn trrp111 ol UIJ!IIeasur~rl ltltterne~~- He I me1_1 ; w_ho h11d lahorcd, in their rl11y, for 
~<hafncten~efl Its puhcy ns_ rnoltmg to then· ktnd, anf] !!One cJown to thi! grave 
e!ery SeDtlllJ~Itt of_ huma.,Jiy a_nd reJi- I Jong ucfnre IIIli' rt·Cent trouhlo'S, leavi n.g 
gwn; J>roclalmcd ~~ CllYcrccl With dis~ 1 thea work~ nu i u~Htimllble !~g~cy to tho 

recorda they de~Cended to the pre~~ent 
people of these States- I am aatiafted, 
from repreeentatiens ot persons compe-
tent to judge, they are as perfect a system 
of Ia we a1 may IJe found elaewke~e, and 
better 111ted than any nther to the coa
ditioa ot this people, tor by tbt:IH they 
bavo~ long been goYerned. Why ~bould 
it be anpJJO&ed tbnt Cen::reu l:aa ahol~ 
ished th~IIC law1o Thev han commit.ted 
no treason, nor are ho;tile to tho United 
States, nor countenance crime. nnr lavor 
injustice. On them, as on a fouudati"n 
ot rock, reposes Almoit the entire luper
strurture of anc1al t>rdcr in these t \VO 

States. Annul this corle of local laws, 
Rn<l the!e would be ne long~r any rights, 
either of peraon ·ur pro perty. her11. Abol
ish the lncal civil tribunals made to exe
cute them, llnd ~·ou would virtually nnnul 
the law~, except in the very few case~ 
cugniz>lble 10 the feeler:~! co•Irts. Lo:t us 
for 11. moment suppose the whole Joc,.J 
civil code annulled, and tbnt I am left, 
as cnmmnnJer nt the Fifth 111ilituv Di~ .. 
trict, the wle fountain of Jaw an.l justice . 
This is the position in which )OU would 
pl•ce me. 

I 11111 now to protect all rig hts and re
dress all wronga. How is it pos~iiJJc for 
n1e to do it ? Innumemble qu<'~tinns 
arise, ol which I am not only ignurant, 
but to the solution ef which a mili tnrJ 
C•turt is entire] ~ unfitted. One woulri 
e5tllhlish 11 will,· nnother 11 deed; nr the 
question is r:-ne of succesaion, nr pant
nership, or descent, or trust ; a suit. ot 
~j ectment, or claims to chaUles; or the 
RpplicatJon may relate to r obbery, theft, 
arson, or Juurder. Hnw nm I to hke the 
first step in a.1y such mnttea 1 If I turn 
to the acts of Congrcsa I find nothinl{ on 
the subject. I dnrc n11t open tlur authors 
on the local code, for it hat~ ce"sccl tot,Xi ti t . 

And yon tell me that in tim p~rplex
ing condition I am tn furnieb hy clint of 
m_y own hai!J 1\nd CrUCe judgment, the 
J egi~Jntion deman•Jcd uy the Vll8t Rnd 
m"llifolcl intcrelltB nr the p!!Bple! I rn
))ed, sir. thnt ynu, anrl ant Congress. are 
re~ponsible for the monstrous BU!!g-rstiona 
that there are no Inca! law11 or inatitu 
tieas here tn he respected by me, ontside 
the 1\Ct!l of Congrt<s~. I s11y, unbeai~at
ingly, if it were pos~ible that Congr~•s 
~h~ould pass an act abolishing the codes 
for Lctuisiana and Texns-whi.ch I du not 
believe-and it ahould fatll te lilY let to 

I suppl~ their places with eomethlng of my 
O'll'n, I oo no\ ~~ee how I could do better 
than f•llow the laows in fnrce here prior 
to thtt rebellion, exc~pting whRtever 
therein 1hall relatf' to 11lav"ry. Powe·r 
mey destroy the forms, but nnt the prtn• 
ciples of jtistice; these \Till lit·e in spite 
of the 1worct. 

BistoPy tells us that the Romnn pandeets 
were l<l5t for a lor~ period arnon~ the rubhlsh 
thut war t•nd uvnlution ha<l heaped upon them, 
but at lcn!!tb \~CN dug out of the ruiu~-again 
to he rc:,:ardcd Ill! a prccrous treasu re 

You arc plooscd t•l ,;tat.e that "since the 
puhlication or (my) !!ei<cral orders No. 40, 
tht l'C has been ll perrept'IUIC inCI'C:I:;e Of I' rime 
and manifestation of hootil e fcelin7 towttrd 
the Go,·erumcnt and its snp1lorters,' and add 
that 1t i, "an tm plegs.mt duty to ~h·e such a 
reeit-11 of the (Onditinn of the cotmti'V." 

You will permit me t.1 say tll:t l ! "deem It 
imposoll.Jie the first o f tli !'SC statcmcrtt~ cun be 
tmu, and that I do \·cry ;. really doul.lt th e 
corrcetn,·ss of ttrP.seco!lrl . Gcucrul orders No. 
4U wa i ~sncd at New Orle<m,o, No\·embel' 2!1, 
1661', and you r letter was dated January 17, 
1S6ts. Alluwin~ tin:c for order No, 40 to rc:\CII 
Tcxns nnd hecomc ~cncrally known . ~o rne arl
dltional time must hav" claps.cd before its ef
fect would be rnanifm•tcd, und yet a furth er 
time must tmnspire bcfu1·e you would be uhle 
to collect the e\·idcnee or wlwtyou term "the 
oondition nf the cnunt1·y ;" and yel, after all 
this. you would have to mal;o the neccs>nry 
invcs•i!,:ations to ascertain if Ol'{lc r No. 4U or 
somdhin~ else was the eat::;e. The time, 
therefore, nmuiuiu~ to ennblc yon, before the 
l':'th uf Jrmu ry, l'>li8, to reach a su•i~faetory 
conclusion ou so delicate and nice u que.tiuu 
mu;:t tun·c been very short. ll01v yon pro
ceceded, whether you irwe~ ti""ted your sel f or 
thruu~h third pcroi)H8, und if so, who they · 
were, wbut their competency and fnirn.,;:s on 
what evidence you reucbed yunr ennelu ion~ , or 
whether you ascertained "ny facts at ull,· nrc 
points upon whic·h y•mr letter so disc reetly 
vmits ult mention, that I may well he '!XC!Ioed 
for nut rdyi ng implicitly upon it, nor is my 
ditHcnlt)" diminished l.ly the fa.:t that in an 
o ther part of your tetter you state !hilt cn:r 
since the elose of the war u very tar~-:c portion 
of the people hove lut<l uo utli.·c~ion for th~ 
no,·crumcnt, bnt IJirterncss of feeling only. 
lhd thu duty of publishin~ and circ utatiu~ 
tluouo:h the com:try tuug before it rc:achell 
me. your s tutenreut thut the action of the 
Dist rict Cowmanrlerwas increasing crime and 
hostile fcelin~r n~ai n ;;t lhe Government. IJecn 
lc s pai.rful to yo01· scnsihilitics, it mit:"llt pos
sib ly hn,·e occurred to you to furni sh some
thint: on lite subject in addiUou to your bare 
as~crtion . 

But what wail order No. 40, and how could 
it h'n-e the effect you al tribute tult? It sets 
forth that "the ~:reat pl'inciplcs of American 
Li berty are sti ll the iull critancc of this people 
and eve1· should be, that the t'lght of tr·ial l.ly 
jury, th e hahcns corpu'i, the liiJcrty or the 
press, the freedom or speech, uud tiw 1~a tuml 
ri!!h t,; uf persons anti p•·operty mu~t be prL~ 
sen ·crt" Wilt you question the truth of the;;c 
dcclarotions ? Which one of these great prin
ciples of Liberty a1·u you ready t.o deny and 
repudiall)? Whoever docs so, avowb hinoself 
the cucmy of human Li~urt.y ami the ad\'ocate 
of despotism. Was there any intinu\lion in 
general orders No. 40 that any crimes or 
IJrcaches of taw would be couutcnanued ?
You know that there was not. On tho con
trary, you ]m~w pcrfcclly welt . that while 
"the conbiderution of crim e and ·otfcnses com
mitted in the Fifth l\tilitnrv District was refer• 
red to the jud"mcnt of the regular ci\'il tribu
nuls " a plcd:'e was l!iven iu order No . .W, 
whi~h nit und~rstoo<l . that tribunals woul<l be 
supported Jp their lawful jurisdiction,_aud lhat 

· "forcal.Jtc rcsistnnce to Ja w would be rns!anUy 
sup preoscd by arms." You wilt not 11tlirm 
that ttus pledge has e\·cr been forfeite<l. TbtJre 
bus not been a moment since I lun·e bec11 In 
eomm:md or the F'ifth District, when the 
whole military force h~ l_ll\' bHnd~ ~ms not been 
ready to sppport the cn·11 uutirunt1es of Tcxa,. 
in the execution of the taws. And I am un
willing to believe they would refuse to call for 
nid if thoy n~cdc(l it. 

There are some cooslderatlone wbleh, It 
seelll8 to me, 8hoold cau1e yon to hesitate be
fore lndnlldng In wholet~ale censures against 
the ciYIJantbo.rlties of Texas. You arc your
self tbe chief of these authorities, not elt:cted 
by \he people, but created by the mitit:rry.
Not long after you had tho:~ t.-ome into otHce, 
all tbe J adiCes of Lbe Supreme Court of 
Tex~~&-llve in number-were removed from 
oftlce, and new appointments made; twelve 
of the ~c~·enteen District Judgea were rcmo!• 
ed, nod other:1appolnted in their places. It IS 
fair to conclude that the Executive nr,d 
Judicial civil functionaries In Tcxus are the 
persons whom yon desired to 1111 the otHce!I.
It. I~ proper to mention, also, tbdt mone but 
re~lstcred citizens, and only those w11o could 
tllke the te:1t oath, ha\•e been allowed to serve 
as jurors durin~ y mr Administrution. Now. 
It is Ul!llinst thi;s local Go\·ernment, ereated 
by military power prior to my coming itcrc, 
and so comP\)sed of ~·our per.:onut and poiiti· 
cal fr• end8, that you iuwe preferred tbe most 
grievous cempluints. It is of them that you 
huv~ R8SCrted they will not do thei r duty; 
they will not muintuin justice; will not urr·cst 
offenders; will not. punish crimes; and that 
out of one l·undred homicicds committed in 
the last twelve months, not over ten arrests 
have been made: and by mear.~s of such ~ross 
·dbre~rard or dn~y. you dulare that nei ther 
proper·ty nor life i ~ safe in Tcx,l.•. 

Ccrt:tinly yon could have said nothin!!," more 
to the discredit of I he officials who arc now in 
oll!ce. If the facts be us you o.llcg-c, 3 rnys · 
tery is presented r.,,. which I can irnn.~irlC uo 
explanation. Why is it, lh ,lt your political 
friends, !Jacked up ami Slfstained l.Jy the 
whul:.: military power or the L' uitcd ::! tal c• 
in this distrct, shonld be unwillin~ to enfo r~e 
the laws ug-iust that pnrt of th e population 
lately in rebellion, and whom you represent 
as the offenders? Iu llll tbe his ~ory of the; c 
tro11bles, I lw.vc nc\·cr "ccn or heard l.lefon' of 
sach a fact. 1 n·pcat, if thn fact be so, it is 
a profonud my~tery, nttcl·ly surpassin!! my 
cornprehomsion. I am t·onstraiucd to dccllrc 
tba t I believe yon arc in very ~reat CITO r as 
to facts. On careful cxnrnination at the proper 
source, I lind that at th e date of your letter 
four casu,; only of homicides had ilcen rcpCll'te•l 
to tbese hcadq uar~o, rs as having- occurred incc 
November2!J. 1Sti7, t he d:ttc of order +U, nud 
those eases were o>·dcrcd to be tr·icd 0 1· inves
tig'ated a~ ~oun :H the reports wer" rucei ved. 
However, the fact of t11 e one hundred homi
cide.~ ru"y still u.; correct, as stut~d by you. 
Tire Freedman's 13ureuu iu Texas reported one 
hundred nnd sixty; bow many of these wcr·c 
by Iodiul's und Mexicans, and how the re
mainder were classiticd, rs not known, no1· is 
it known whether these datus :trc accurate. 

The report of tho Commundin~ oftlccr of 
tire uistrict or Texas shows that since I as
sumed command no npplications have been 
made te him by you for the arrest of criminals 
In the State of Toxas. 

To this datc Cil{htcen ca;,es of homicides 
have been repo1·te<! tO me a S ·hav ing OCCUl'rell 
since November 29, 181)7, although special in
structiou~ bad lleen giren to report such cases 
ns they (ICcur. or these, live wore committed 
by lndiuns, one by a Mexican, one by 11n in
sane tuon, three by colored men, two of wo
m~n by their hubbunds, and of Ute remainder 
some by partie~ unknown-all of which could 
be scarcely attributable to order No . .lO. If 
the report. reeei\•ed since the is~uc of order 
No. 40 ue correct, they cxhil.Jit no increase or 
homicijcs in my time, if you ure correct that 
one hundred bad occurred in the past twelve 
months. 

That there has not been a perfect adminis
tnstion of jus{ice in Texus I am not prep-ared 
to deny. . 

That there bas been no such wa11ton di>' re
gard IJf duty 011 the part of officials us you al
tc~e, .f urn well sa tistlc<l. A nry little whit ~ 
a~o you reg-arded the prese11t officials in Tc.:us 
the only ones who could be :;afcly trusted with 
vower. Now you pronounce them worthless, 
and would cast them aside. 

1 ha\'e round littl" else in your Jetter but in
dications of temper, lusl;ed into excitement IJ.r 
e~uscs wh:ch I deem mostly imugiuury, a grea t 
·conlldeoce in the uccumcy of your own opin
IOns, and UU intolcnmcc of the opinions of 
others, a desire to pun ish the thou~hts und 
fcetiD!!;S of those who dilfer from you, and nu 
impatience which mag-nifies the sho1·tcomiug• 
of officials who arc pc1·baps us earnes t and cou
seieutious iu th e di,char!!c of thei r duties as 
your-self, IIUd a most UnSOUnd COUCIUSiOU that 
while any fJI' rsons arc to lie fo~ud wanting- in 
;1ffcetiou or respect for !!OVcrnmcut. or yield
in~t in obed ience from m . tivcs which you do 
not. appr·ov,•, war, aud not pc:acc, is the s tatus, 
~nd all such persons are the pi'Opcr iniJjects 
for militury penal jurisdiction. 

If I have writwu anythiu;{ to disabuse your 
mind of ~o grave an c1·ror, I 8lall l.Jc ~mti liell. 

I am, sir, ,.CI'J' respectfully, your o l.lcdieot 
servJt,ut. W. 8. liANCOC !>, 

Major-General Cowmaudiuj!'. 
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